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Ij. B. Guthrlo PassesAway' I

Tho announcementof tub donth of
L. B. Guthrlo cnino ns a shock to hismany friends thruout this county. Ho
passed nwny suddenly Tuesday after.
Boon. He had been since July, and
had recently made a trip to Dallas to
unuergo medical treatment but tho
physicians there decided they could
not eradicatehis aliment .

Mr. Guthrlo had been a resident of
this county the past sixteen years nnd
was honoredand esteemedby overyono
who knew Wm. He was an honestnndtinrtdif Mtfwnt .t.. t i. ,...... uiwu, uis iiriirieu con-
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Funeralservices wcro conducted at
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoonnnd the
xemalns were laid to rest in tho 0,

Spring,,Texas,Friday,
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Red Cross Roll Call
While the Red Cross Roll Call Cam-palg-n

has now been In progress more
than a week, less than one hundred
membershave been enrolled.

This Is a rather a showing for
a county as prosperous Is ours and
quite a few more of our people should
cheerfully give one dollar for a year's
membership. One half of each dollar
Is kept here to aid disabled soldiersor
for suchotherpurposes the Katlonnl
Red Crossmny approvewhile the other
half la to be used In case of great dis-

astersand other good work which the
Red Cross undertakes.

If you have not given your member-
ship to any.of the solicitors bring or
send your dollar to J. F. Hair, 'County
Chairman of tho Red Cross, Carroll
Bnrnetf, Roll Call Chalman, or leave
same at the office of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Of course many of our people are
the RedJ locntPd tw0 mIlcs

Cross, etc., but . those who nre able
should, cheerfully do so":

Big Meeting Sunday
5 pcetnsu, iwu union men invite nu citizens1in

all
county to attend' their meetingat the
Methodist Church In Big Spring at 3
o'clock next Sundayafternoon.
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MANY

Many Farms Clmnging Ownershipand
Many New Homes Being Erected

in County

It has heen quite few years slnco
so many farms have changed owner- -
snip and since so many new homes
were under constructionIn our county.
In addition great number of our
own folks purchasing forms.

bo
nre flno

nf.tnntl....1 1 . ..... .
death la

,

Ht prices,
Among few of tho sales nindo

cently are:
O. B. Wlmtley purchased one hun-

dred and sixty acres, land from J.

To
Is

as

as

au&JjU
D. Wight purchased three hun-

dred nnd twenty acresout flf J.
Frazier ranch, of Big Spring, and
is now having nice six room homo'
erected thereon.

J. B. Franklin who recentlypurchas
ed three hundredand twenty ncreaof
land from J. T. Frazier, west of town!

having home erectedthere
on.

A. D. Frnnklln Is having new
house on his farm, five

miles southwest of Big Spring.
.T. W. Rnnkln ishavlng now homo

arecfed farm ho recently pnr-chns- ed

T. Frazier.
Mitcttffr having five room

bungalow erected his farm fifteen
miles ,norlh of Big Spring.

S. P. Nix nurchasod of Mr. and
airs. M. L. Mitchell Runnels Coun-
ty, three hundredand twenty acresof
land, fifteen miles- - Big
Spring.

W. S. Lingo purchased S. W.
Mooro three hundrednnd twenty acres

unable to donate to charity, of inm( of B, '
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Spring, and having "new six room
homo erected thereon.

A. C. Sullivan sold to W. P. Sulli-
van, six hundred,and forty acres of
land; located north of Coahomn.

J. W. Frynr purchased S. A. Mon-telt- h

one hundred nnd sixty ncros of
lnnd, located nine miles northeast of

There' will be good talks by, Spring,
the pastors of tho various George N. Grant of W. T3.

our city short by men who nnd wife of County,
aro out on hundred nnd acresof land,

railroad able north of Big Spring,
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J. C. Miller bought of Mr. nnd Mrc
W. E. Pool one hundred nnd sixty,
acresof land, seven miles north of Big
Spring.

Mack Stnllings bought of Mr. aridt
Mrs. W, H. Poo ono hundred and
sixty acresof lnnd, seven miles north
of Big Spring.

C. C. Forrest boughtot Mr. nnd Sirs.
- . r,Xl--

X:ntl uuu Jliuitlini nun mi,,
acres of land, seven mlles north of
lllg Spring.

S. W. Moore sold to J. W. rhlllips
one hundred nnd sixty acres pf lnnd
located five miles northwest of Big
Spring.

J. S. Stephens bought of D. W. Ad-- (

kins H 2 ncros or inna tiirec mucs
non.th of Big Spring.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. G. Carter pold to

Rev. M. F. Richardson, four room'

"residenceon Gregg street.
W, B. Currlc has let the contract forf

the constructlo nof modern ranch,
hnme Jils Glasscock County branch,

eighteen miles south of Big Spring.

F. B. Bla'lack has lumber tin thc(
ground for the, constructionof resl-- j

donee on his five miles nortn
Big Spring.

K. R. Woodford hns tho contract
for the constructionof homo In Col-leg- o

Heightsaddition.
0. A. Talbot having lumber luutad

to the Knott section whero bo recently

purchased six hundred and forty acres

hv iu Jolly, young people manKBgivme iom -
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Open House at tlio "3l"
Last Tuesdny aftornoon marked tho

revival of a most delightful Southern
custom of Open House. Promptly at
four o'clock women began gathering at
tho "Y" In responseto tho very general
and most Informnl Invitation of tho
hostess, Miss VerbenaBarnes.

Very inviting was tho sccno Uint
met the eye. Tho auditorium was
beautifully and appropriatelydecorated
in Thanksgiving and Chrlstmns colors.
On tho right, tho left, and In tho cen
ter, were tho three tea tables presided
over ly tli. following: Mesdames W.
C. ITenley, .T. M. Morgan; .T.-- I. Mc
Dowell. A. M. rUltrr. and Ram Hal:
This group of charming and urnclous
women ponrpd ten for tho scores of
guests conducted thither by Miss Lll
linn Frnnccs Gary, Mrs. Yncll Robt),
mm airs. Tom Helton, three of our
beautiful young women, whoso grace
and sweetness nnd lovable cbarm ot
youth added greatly to Iho plensure'of
an in attcnaance.

Members of the Hyperion club as
sisted Miss Barnes In mnklng every
ono feel at homo nnd In Introducing
the out-of-to- guests to our homo
folks.

Soft music by Mrs. ChnB. Morris nnd
Miss Allco Dawes, furnished a back-
ground for the lively chatter and bab-
ble of conversation,while two solos of
surpassingharmony by Mrs. Yates and
Miss Mabel RIcker concluded tho
hour's entertnlnment. Moro thnn a
hundred friends of the hostessassured
her of thfe pleasure they had felt in
meeting each other In so simple but hos-

pitable a way, and she herself wJshes
to stnto It was ono party at which the
hostessIs surp she had the best time
of any ono present, nnd Intends to
duplicate It another year.

Installing Big Engine at Waterworks
The one hundred nnd fifty horse-

power Fnirbanks nnd Slorso Engine,
purchased by tho City to fijrnlsn
power for operating the pumplnft sys-

tem of the municipal waterworks .Is
now being Installed. .

This fourteen ton engine was un
loaded Tuesdny nnd moved to the
waterworks plant two-mile- s south ot
town Wednesday. A caterpillar trac
tor and house moving blocks were
utilized to .move this big piece of ma-

chinery.
Workmen nre now busy Installing

theenginennd when it is In commission
our city will have all the power neces-
sary to operate the pumping machin-
ery necessaryto maintain an adequate
supply of water for tho city , of Big
Spring. It Is believed that the city
will be enabled to mnke a big saving
in the operatingexpenses of the water-
works system as a result of Installing
this lilg engine.

Boadle-narve-y

At El Paso, Texas, on Tuesdny,Nov-

ember 28th tho ceremonywas perform-
ed which united In marrlago Joe Boa-di-e

of this city and Miss Blanch Har-
vey of El Paso. The bride Is a most
charming nnd nc?ompJIshed young
lndy nnd will make a true helpmeet
to the one she hns chosenfor her life's
partner. The groom fs one of our
well known nnd esteemed young men.

The hnppy couple arrived Thursday
night of last week from El Paso. A
crowd of Mr. Bondle's friends treated
tho newly weds to an auto rule late
Thursday night and deposited them
out near Mt. Olive cemetery shortly
after midnight and made them walk
back to town as punishmentfor having
been married without informing their.
friends of such Intention,

To Investigate Railway Situation
PorterWhaley, managerof tho West

Texas Chamber of Commerce, and E.
Ii. McCarter, district reiresentntlve,
were. In Rig Spring last Saturday en-rju- te

to Midland nnd Seminole to get
In touch with tho citizenship of those
towiiH nnd coojicrnte with them In bar-
ing service resumed on tho , Midland
nnd NorthwesternRailway, They wlH

study the' situation from every angle
Iw. ..).!. is. mt f.rtli At flirtMl 11 r 1 1 Jlf HI1IV H 411. . ,

that will enable them to accomplish
tholr mission If theto is any possible1

ehunoe to jnecure the resumption ot
service .on this short line of railway.

Modern Woodmen Elect Officers
A fine meeting of the Modern

Wopdmeu of tho World wis hclil
Tuesdaynight, Dec Bth and the elcc-tlo- n

of offloera for the ccmlng year
was the principal business. The fol-

lowing were elected: O. 0. Nanpe,

Conaal; I a Creashaw,PasKJoosul;
F. M. Parser, Advisor ; J. H. Desaent,
Banker; Lee Nail, Clerk; 8. O. Lamar,

flcert; D. P. Tbetapaf Wakhaaaj

K. A. Nanea, Secretary; K. A. Row-

land,. Teaaa Captala; TraMeea, 1 yr.,
T. A. BUek, 8 jtb. U V. TheaapM.

ELKS TO HAVE
CHRISTMAS TREE

Big Spring Lodge No. 80 to bo
Host (o Children of Howard

Counly

Tho Big Spring Lodge No. 1880, R.
P. O. B. will arrange n Christmas tree
for tho kiddles on Christmas morning
nnd every child In the county between
the age of 5 nnd 12. years of ago is
Invited and overyone""nttendlng will be
given a Christinas package.

The nnningemenr of tho Lyric
thentre 1ms given the Elks permission
to use tho Lyric theatre for this oc-

casion and in addition thereto hasar
ranged as a 'spoclnl treat to the little
folks to present that delightful picture
tho "Poor Little Rich Girl," with Mnry
PIckford in the lending role.

Tno Christmas tree and picture
show will be free to tho little folks
of our county nnd will be held at 10
o'clock Monday morning, December 25.

On account of the sentlng capacity
of the Lyric being limited, no grown
ups" will bo permitted to attend and
henco tho reason for, eliminating chit
dron under five years of age.

It 18 necessarythat the committee
know approximately the, number of
little folks who expect to come to the
Elks Christmas tree so they can pre-
pare a sufficient number of Christmas
packages, so evcryono who plans to
como should Injmodlatcly notify Elks
Committee, enro of Lyric theatre, Big
Spring, Texns, that they will be pres
ent. Glvo name of yourself and other
children In your family between ho
age of C and 12 years, give the age of
each and tho town or community lu
which yon live.

This Information Is necessary so
enoughpackages can bo prepared and
so no children will be slighted.

From 1200 to 1C00 children nre ex-

pected to bo entcrtnlned at the Elks
Christmas Tree party so be suro and
let them know whether or hot they
nre to prepare a packagefor you.

Rig Spring Homo Economic Dept.
Report of Miss P,cck, nsslstant

of Homfr Economics of .State De-
partment of Education.'

Instructors Anne Wolfe and
Bertha Eubank.

Miss Wolfe's program and enroll-
ment In second year work (all second
year work In fall term and first yjear
In spring term)

See 1CIothlngII 10 girls
Sec. 1 Homo Mgt 18 "

Sec. 2 Clothing II 11 "
See. 2 .Homo Mgt. D "

Different girls.......29
Miss Eubnnk'sprogram:

Sec. 1 Foods I.; IT girls
Sec, 1 Physiology 4

Sec. 2 Foods.! 17

Sec. 2 Physiology 0

Different. Girls 30
All the other girls had thephysiology

last year.
Affiliation : No new credit Is being

applied for as credit Is held for all tho
work given.

Equipment: Much Improvement has
been made In tho equipmentRlncc this
time last year. A wooden floor has
been laid In the foods laboratory, a
dining room has been made of an
alcove In the hall and floored and fur-

nished. Apron lockcra havo been built,
a bulletin boardwith glass door made
and placed In the hall. A glass dis-

play case and fitting stnnd made for
the clothing laboratory, a triple mir-

ror purchased and Big Spring now
should bo able to do satisfactory work
unhampered. New books published
from tlmo to time should be plnced In

tho department ''library so that-vth- o

girls will have tie advantagesof up
to-da- Information. .

It was a nlensure to observe tho
work In Tllg Spring. The money used
In aiding tho work there Is well spent.
Miss Eubank has a professional attl;
tudo which Is highly desirable. The
whlto uniform deservesspecial com
mendation. Both Instructors were
doing conaclentlontl nnd effective
work.

Material for Electric Turn-taMe- a

Material for three, one hundredfoot,
electric turntables which aro to be In-

stalled at Big Spring, Toyah. and El
Paso, arrived hero this week. These
will be Installed as rapidly as possible
to replace tho, seventy-fiv- e foot turn
tables which are not adequateto han-

dle engines of the 60Q-- and 800-typ- e

now la use on the T, A P. Ry.

Justiceof the Peaee3, A. Stephens
oa Decemberand performed the cere--

moay whteh united la marriage Jaaa
Agallar aad Mrs, Hart Murlllo. On
Doeamber Srd he perfemed the mar-rlaa- e

eeremenyfor FranciscoVilla a
Utea goatfCm.

By Jordan& Havden

W. B. IYonabargcr Burled Here
W. It. Fronnhnrger, aged 67 years,

a former citizen of Big Spring, who
died ot a hospital at Ablleho at 8:00
o'clock last Saturday night-w-hs buried
In Mt. Olive ccinotery In this 'city
Sunday arternoon.

JIq had boon residing at Treat,
Texas, for somo tlmo and suffored an
attack of appendicitis on Wednesday
ofjast veck. n9 was taken to Alii-len- o

for trcntmcnt but his condition
wus such that tho operation proved
futile.

Mr. rrnnabargor made his home In
Ulg Spring for many years but left
our city sonic six years ago. Ills wife

burled here soim nineteen years
ago nnd n son burled hero six .or
seven years ago,

Mr. Fronnbnrgcr was a member of
tho Baptist Church, having been a
member since he was a very young
mah. He wns known to a great many
of our people niid many friends regret
to learn of his death.

He Is survived by three sona and
four daughters,as follows: Mrs. O. B.
Bodon, Mcrkcl ; Mrs. JV B. Deavcnport,
Duncan, Okla.; Mrs. W. L. Dowdy,
Trent; Miss Pearl Fronabargcr, Cali-
fornia ; Messrs Mike Fronabarger,Abi-
lene; Hugh and F. Fronabarger ot
Fort Worth. All of thp children, ex-
cept Miss Pearl, wero with him during
his last hours,'and attended the fun-
eral services here Sunday afternoon.
His brother, Ben Fronabargcr, and a
nelee, Mrs. Ada Stevens, also attend-
ed the funeral.

Wo Join many friends In this city
In extending to thoso who mourn for
one dearly beloved our deepest

Planning a Model Poultiy Farm
LawrenceBlmpson was fn Thursday

from his farm lu the Leescommunity.
Mr. Simpson Is owner of tho Loesdalo
Farni nnd Poultry yards and Is now
making somo cxtcnslvo Improvements
In connection therewith. He Is mov-
ing' his flvo room residencea distance.'
of one halt mile, will build new poul-
try sheds, barns, fences, set ou or-

chard, otc, so ho has an exceptionally
busy seasonaheadof .him. Mr. Simp-
son specializes in the following pure
bred poultry: "Arlstocrnt" Barred
Plymouth Rocks and Simpson's Eng-

lish Wliltc Leghorns, nnd ill's chickens
nre prize winners whenever or where
cvr they nrp enteredIn poultry shows
A model poultry farm will be In, order
whet Mr. Simpson completes the big
Improvement program he now has out-

lined. He hns severedhis connections
with tlie. Colorado Record In order
that ho might devote his entire time
to look nfter Loesdalo Farm and Poul-
try yards. .

Slight Fire Losses
Two fires wcro discovered In tho

businesssection of the city about two
o'clock lost Friday afternoon and both
wero extinguishedbefore any material
datnago resulted. Tho bed clothing
In an apartment above the Wllllam9
Dry Goods Company wcro found to bo
afire; supposedly causedby a cigarette
and this fire was extinguished In
short order.

Thp other blaze was In the rear of
tho J. Athens tailoring establishment;
a small outbuilding being consumed by
the flnmcHxand the boiler room of the
tnllorlng shop damaged to tho extent
of a few dollars.

Quite a crowd ot spectators were
attracted to the sceno of the fire.'

A. C. Walker HarvestsPecanCrop

Ten yearsago A. C. Walker planted
a little pecan tree at his homo at 001
Scurry street; and though the little
tree has hnd a strenuous time, due to
depredationof cows nnd other stray
livestock, It Is now beginning to pny

for tho care and water that had been
needed to keep It growing.

This Is the. fourth year It has been
bearlng-aa-nd ten pounds of extra
largo paper shell xiecans wero secured
this year.

This Is a tip for moro of our peoplo
to try planting a pecan tree or two at

Egotism has Its virtues as well' as
Its faults. It makes a fellow hustle to
llvo up to his opinion of himself.

A Letter 80 Years Old

0. 8. nolmes has a letter that was
mailed more than eighty years ago,
which la lnde?d a prized relic. This
letter was mailed In Ohio; was sent
to North Carolina, and was In refer-
ence to admitting a colored woman Into
the church in the community to which
she had been seat In Ohio. There was
so postagestamps lu those days and
It eeat 1-- 4 eeats to sead tfils letter
Ab aaditleaal charge of 36 ceuts was
made bcoapge the letter had to bo for-

warded. Tkr erldeatly had good pa-

ver ad hdi m those days as this loi-

ter m preserved, and' the Ink
ahawa-- w twdltaltoB ot, fading.
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Chiropractic
RESULTS' are respowoMilo fer d,

c6tifI(ktK In the (Un that
Chiropracticwill correct the CAUSE ef
most skkness. RESULTS In getting
sick folks well are eur
successas CWrepracfeem

Wo barep desire te beast,bet we
do have absolute cenfideneo in eur
ability to ddlver health to (he sick.
ITe consider It our privilege, yes, ear
duly to let othersknew that they may
benefit.

Stop and think, Is there anything
equal to confidence pure wjadultrai--
ed 10 per rent confidence? Think of.
ihe perfect satisfaction tliftt comfw to
the Doctor wlien ho knows,and knows)
that ho knows, and then baring put.
(hat knowledge to tho acid tent with
gratifying results, ho knows: that ho
ran do It againand apain.

ab uodors or Chiropractic, we
know tint (he CAUSE of fully 90 per
rent of the sickness In thb cemmanlty
can be corrected with Chiropractic
Adjustments.. The fact that
tlents do recover their health after
trying other mctlKxH creates eonfl
denee In our claim that Chiropractic
Is really and truly the betterway to
health.

Guy E. Longbotham
Chiropractor

Office Phone 40. Res. Ph
205. . Lady Attendcnt.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

one

narrbnan,Tennessee.
If you win allow me space I will-sa- y

a --word to the brothersabout this train
normalcy. Wo are all passengers
aboard this train, and we aregoing via,
the Harding O. S. & I. II., or, to name

"that line In full. It Is the Harding Open
Shop anil Long Hours.

Now, brothers,I don't care at whose
political shrine you may worship, nei-
ther do I care who may be your po-

litical Alpha and Omega. The thing
that you and I want to do Is to see if
we can figure out Just where we are
going, and If we use the rate of speed
that wo have been traveling for tho
past eighteen months, wbe.ro will we
1e at tho end of four years-- from the
4th of March, 1021.

JThe crew of this "normalcy special Is
mnuo up ns follows: For an engineer
we nave the United StatesSenate, for
a rireman we havo. the United State:
congress,for the conductor w hr
W. G. Harding, the United StatesPres
ident; the flagman Is the attorney geiw
eral, Daugherty.and the nortcr in thn

guards. Some nice 'crew,
isn't it? They arc all Republicans, ana
this Is the first time in the history of
the world that a set of leadersof a
civilized nation hasasked their people
to help them turn civilization back and
stop national progress.

The first slop out of the grand ter-
minal was reduction In orco of Oci
per cent Thin was to starve the halt-- that was laid off until they would boglad to- - take their brothers' places
when the time came for the big deal.
Now our chief dispatcher Is Ben W.
Hooperof the Labor Board and always
true to his boss, the managers asso-
ciation. They hare been preparing for
una inp ever since the tyorld War
started in 1014, and have notified the
dispatcherthat they haveconnected tho
main line of slavery that General
GrantBhot Into at Richmond, and their
normalcy special must not be stopped
only as SuperintendentAtterbury says.
The second stntlon was "Reduction in
Pay." This was to put that half that
was left on the Job In such n shape
that they would be willing to walk up
and eat out of that beloved democrat
John nenry Klrby's, bnnd. an' ne so
wpuk tliey could not offer a Ji?ht.

Tho next stop was t- - st off the
"Overtlmo and Elght-nou- r Day" car.
At this station tho bin four trlod to
flag them'inhd Ben W, Hooper threw
a uermanspawn, ana tne only result
...MM tlin tli. 1. n . 1. 1.nn luai JHV uil'iuvrs uu 1111 1. OC t
N. lost their little mite nnd the normal
cy special went on its mad rush to
where? Compulsory servitude

mime rourtn station was "Longer
"urs ; mat was to work you unil

jtu tuum not tninit for yourself and
would not care what became of your
family.

one fifth stop, was "Starvation
wages." Here Is where an Hllnois
farmer by the name 6f B. M. Jewell
notified Dispatcher Hooper that one
span of the strike bridge was washed
out, and that he had better hold the
"Normalcy Special" at "Common Sense
Station" until relief crew "Justice"
would belp "Bridge Crew" civilization
repair the break and washout. So
engineer "Senate" sent nhead firemen
"Congress''to flag the oncoming relief
crew, --justite," ard Conductor Hard-ta-g

sent back Flagman Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty to stop the sure; arch

; ef clvllfejatloa, and both have fdew
U ' to kill If they do no lui
tber Hag. , ,

WMl thepassengerson this Koraal--

V

cy Special arc being robbed by tho
wonCy bogs of special privilege and
decay, and whit we wero stopped,
Superintendent Attcrbury ordered
switch engine "Injundtion' to put on

prlrate car "Anarchy" as tunnel "De-

spair" Is Justnhead, and they want to

make It warm for ns the rest of this
trip.

Now, brothers," as ITardlng told u,
wo must go back to normalcy, but (Hi
not say how far that was, let us see
If we can ffgiirc out where we will be
at tho end or his time: l,et us see
Just where arenow. We will turn1 must bo per cent montn
t'n LflrniHl's nintbrv thi World, tn must be Invested In safe
five rolumcs, nnd on page 488, volume
2, In the years J135 to 1154. Ill speak-
ing hereLnrned says that they, speak-

ing of the English, gave the crown to
Stephen of Blols, and on a little far-

ther on this same page, he says Ste-

phen at his comoratlon swore to pro-

mises which he did not keep. Tn
Empress Mntlldn and her young fon,
nenry, bad numerous.partisans. The
price of the support given to both was

"the same. Absolute license to build
to practice private war, to

handle their private enemies, to
plunder their neighbors, to coin their
money and to exercise their petty
tyrannies as they pleased.

Brothers, this Is a bit ot'Engllsh his-

tory, .but It compares favorably with
our time, for we have followed Hard-

ing back this far, or, In other words,

we have gone back 787 years in eigh-

teen months. If we take 787 from
where we are .now, or from 1135, we
can see where wo will be nt the end
of the next eighteenttlonths. We will

be back in the year of 384 A. D., but
that only accounts for tbreeyears ot
tho normalcy reign. Allow hreeyears
for the remaining hundred years, and
we will be back 345 A. D- - or back
to .the relcn of Valentlnlan or about
that, the history of which Is too black-t-

try to tell here. But Judging from
Harding's backward progress,he will

have carried us back1; 874 years in

four years.
So, brothers, Just remember that on

the next election day you will havethe
chance to fire some of these backward
leaders, and don'tfail to do. so. Vote
for your friends and "can" your ene-niIes-V.

C. THOMPSON In tho Rail-
way Carmen'sJournal.

Dolls DeOs Dells
We can sell you dolls from CO cents

to $10. See our Talking Dolls. Call
now and make selections while our
stock Is complete. All kind of Christ-
mas toys now on display, Stokes-Hugh- ea

Co. Advertisement

U. S. Highway Chief Reviews Texas
Road Situation

Thos. McDonald, chief of U,

Bureau of Public Roads, spent a week
in Texas, inspectingroads and review
lug our highway problems. He com
mended the StateHighway Commission
for Its work, and strongly stressedthe
absolute Importanceof Texas passing
legislation which will enable the state
to build and maintain up to date high-

ways.
Ho urees the of all state

roads In the bands of the state an--

sections of state. This
recognizes that the more

,

and
placed

Sate
of J, W, Posey fam,

miles northwest of Spring
Knott. tillable, good

and -.

acres cultivation. Ktt(M

There are reports Henry Ford
requiresah accountingat the handsof
every employe as the best methodof
enforcing thrift .Unless tho caloye
arranges to save a certain portion of

wages he Is eventually separated
from pay roll.

Tho Ford idea Is spreading. Mow

comes the report by tho National In-

dustrial Conference Board that a
group of associatedutilities In northern
Kansas ha3 adopted tho slogan of

"save or be fired.' Tho minimum sav--

we Ing JO a anu

of it Interest

castles,

to

H.

placing

in

bearing securities. -- Does the plan
work? It doclC It hasnot onlr work-

ed for 10 cent hut 20 and even

30 cent.' Furthermore, there are
no reportsot employes complaining be-

cause of any shortage of their "pri-

vate rights," nnd no reports of any

shortageof avallablo help on the part
of the who are enforcing tho
saving requirement,

rttitinocn 1 hecomlne more and

more patcrnnl lit Its operations. Com-- 1

pulsory thrift may hasten an under-
standing that Is sadly needed,namely,

that there Is no line of cleavage be-

tween employers and employes,

that on the contrary they arc part and

parcel of the same thing.
Employershave always madecertain

requirementsof employes. Banks have
required that they be honest, rail-
ways that they be sober. All
organizations arc more aBd more re-

quiring that employes-h-e healthy
compelling observanceof certain
standards. Why require that they
be thrifty, and thereby become In turn
the guardians of their own habits,
health and morala? A man who - is
thrifty Is seldom tempted to dis-

honest. The thrifty man Is In posi-

tion to give proper care and attention
to Ids health, and the man who is
healthy Is not to filch the 1lme
that rightfully belongs to employer

Let's go for compulsory thrift.
Also in this couuectlou let us hear

from a 'self styled crauk on paying
bills. He is Robert K. Slzer, head of
the New Tiork lumber firm of Robert
Sizcr and Company, and he says in
Commerce and "Finance ;

T succeeded continuous hard
work, and following the maximum,
'pay as you go, and never go an Inch
further than you can pay.' . I was
tempted often enough to venture out
on end of limb after a cluster of

I fruit an tinvlnowt Tnnn In. hnt "I

stuck to the maxim.
I was a crank about getting cash

Jor my, lumber 1 was just as. cranky
about paying, my hills on the Iwtant.

I i haven't got over Ik In
clays, when I first began" to deal with

S. banks, I asked often If I would
renew my notes on expiration.
My answer always that when a
note of mlne fell cine it be paid
in full, and I have lived un to that
platform.

"If I were giving advice to young
men It would bo 1o he a crank on pay
ing, bills. It Js.not alone that It
inn ...I ,t. n.1. ... .

discipline It' promotes.
"As for hard work, I did it to begin

tuormes, leaving to tne counties cae wnn becauseI wanted to get pn. I do
supervisionof only county systems. "In it still for the. reasonsbecauseI
this way thestatecan standardizecon- - enjoy It, and becauseonce a maa1
structlon and provide adequatemain--' begins to let up, he slacks away too
teuance,"ho declares. J rapidly. Is a treacher--

Mr. McDonald Is thoroughly --in ous vice. Give It an lnc, and It will
sympathy with the Idea of providing fake a mile. -- Hard work can cure
roads suitable to the needsof the more Ills, physical, mental and spiritual
ferent tho

developed
than all the drugs In the
oela." -

areas would ot necessity nave vn
higher types of roads. Bggs aad PaMHaa

Mr, McDonald, believes that the state n egg becomesrotten we fake
and federal .government should co--1 'tout and bury it.'or toss it so faroperateIn financing thestatehighways, away there remains no possibility f
and frowns upon the, fallacy of placing' the obnoxious odor returning to us. '
the entire burdenof road costs on the' We "are fastidious as to food that
usersof the roads. However, he does, stimulates our physical selves,
believe that tho road costs should be' Whn political conditions become o
divided between usersand the state.' rotten as to threaten the very extet;- -

thinks the construction of state enc of decentgovernmentfor the peb-roa-ds

statebonds is sound.-- . Ple. we' merely Indulge In a few sniffs
statesthat fairly satisfactory e-- aHd. continue to allow the corruption

suits have thus beensecured In the ad filth to envelop and saturate
federal aid work hi Texas. Ho shows .mcrMal aad moral beings,
much concern, however, over the policy Apparently we are not so fastldlew
joupwQu Dy u.exas in tne up-Kee-

p or. our morality and mentality.
roaus aireaay num. awwen eggs and rotten politic!

wnen it is considered that Texas re-- arc oin in the same class with
celves the larcest federalaid approprla-- apologies to the eggs. Neither is fit
tion.of all the states,and alsothat she 'or by and sanitary pee.
has the greatestmileageof fwleral aid Pie--

Toads, it Is but natural that U. 8.1 The recent election v nt- i i . " iiul nt a mm

Bureau of PublicRoadsIs Interestedla lw with rottennessas were many efseeing the roadlaws of Texas revised, theseheretofore,haMiira was fmoecfc'
ad to spare.and Texas building raalateaaBce

program upon a safe foaadatlea.

Good Farm For
210 acres the

20 Big at
All five' ree

house, out buildings, ssall
chard, 50

W, W. MtELnANNON, Admx.
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Tats slump in debase-9- 0

wr was net to aHy nllft m tWpart of our professional politklaBa,4
bt rather to the fact that it waa'aa'
off year and caranaigH centrlbHtlesw'
were not so plentiful. " I

Other elcctloa years, however, rJ
eelng along, and miles-- the deeeat
aaa seir respectingMinrifv r- " . - - - "V vin Federal Farm TOan. Must sett te potwlatloa take Htm etepe to

close up estate. Price $22.50per aerev'rmi a recurrenceof naat .icju.
' - f . . ...w bkbib oe tarred' with tw

Callaghan,Ave, San Antoale, Tea! )mh that has about worn, itself etJ"aeaMBg poJltleal fff'h over am b
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RBAp AND REFLECT!

The tide of bumtioughfare.w ytffa brilliant tiiroiifiRfche-jeweh--lePleiitiron wiry ka ,ftgpt hn-m- cfoL- -j

verywherecct4tmentandpeacebehind theBarrierof theUm

ANOTHER SIPE OF IT !

m a bkdy pageantrnthuerymacriiiie rattaekedand wonM
rard--Hom-ee mrmdW-TiOM-!. jPceand eonteBtmentcrwow

ALL THIS IF WE HAD NO LAW-- NO P0UCEM
' '. , H M . 3n- - r

YouTB Never See OreaterBctiff
. Mce jflie HanW.ot 7W,&

ft, k3rpgcrity tfrlftphilwi Miw! ji HiMi flu'"
kmm rmmuroeBt the iitit ties of ldre and humanVfr
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It you want to keeppottedeeoil lamni. nd loeal news read.sm



tGhatgenialstfrjjt Mo Aoers over
the earth during the Christmas

'

Reason,scatteringhis cheerand
I good hillamong Us, will soon,

make his yearly SisiL
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For Men
Fountaln Pens
Both Robes ,

Smoking Jackets .

Hats
Caps

Shirt's :
t

Sweaters

Gloves

' Neckties

Armbands

Supporters

. Suspenders

iaiiias

Night Shirts

ir...HandkerchIeXSr
Card Cases'

tarnav

Cuff Buttons

Collar Pins

Cloth Brushes

Hair Brushes

House Slippers

Shoes

Oxfords

Bootees --

Unbrcllas

Puttees

Belts.
Belt Buckles

Pocket Knives

Safety Razors

Bond Boxes &
'"'5 , '

Hammers '

Saws

Planes

BcrcVDrlTCfs ;;'

Brace'andBit v

All Kind of Tools

ato come m to maKe your

have tuU tock to .cnooo

j ,

FOR
Suits
Overcoats
Mackinaws
Sliirts
Blouses
FountainTens
Shoes '

-
Bootees 1

Hoko
Hats
Caps
Handkerchiefs
Neckties

Gloves
Lined Mittens
Belts .

'
. i

licit Buckles
Sweaters
Trousers
Lecslns
Rhlhifi Breeches
Pocket Knives
Air Guns .

f

For Girls

Coats
Middy .Blouses
Gloves

Sweaters ,

Hosiery

Toques "v

Barettes
Iidibod Hair Combs
Stationery
Fountain Pens

LPerfumery ;

Toilet Water .

Face Powder '

Talcum Powder
Handkerchiefs
House SUppejs;'

Shoes ?i
Shoes '': ' '

Oxfords

Coats
Sacoues
Sweaters
Sweater Sets , , ,'Dresses ,

'
'Blankets ;.

Caps ',??--'

Hoso ...
Bootees. ' . '
Shoes in Kid - or f Crepe do

Chine. ; '
.

G lores if"
Mlttcnsl
Bibs
Dolls
Toys ,

Battles i '
Games
Kooka
Capes ,

Comb and Bt;uflh Sets
Hot Water Bottles
Ivory Banks
Jiffy Panties
Silk Buggy Robes
Satin . Buggy Robes

ui wie

rfffSTN

BOYS

(Hi

" - L

'J - . ,1 K. Ill MIMM'IC 'iM'A
.11 llivir luuw mw mt m w ; . I

.

-

fCVie tea pleasureof Christmas is in the
gifts with which you remember your

. friends and loved ones,and if you rvould '
enjoy shoppingfor them .this store is the
place to come.

we
iw manytningswe

For Ladies
Purses
Vanity Bags
Hosiery
Coats
Salts IK
Dresses

4
Blouses
Sllg Gowns

".Silk Cumlsoles
Silk Toddles ,1 .

Hou.e, Slippers t.
Handkerchiefs
Perfumery
Toilet Water
Face Powder
Talc Powder
Arabian oap Chests
Table Cloths
Napkins
Bed Spreads
Blankets
Sheets ,

Pillow Cases
Towels
Wash Rags
Bath Sets
Bath Mats
Glove'
Sweaters . .

Itups v
Linoleum i '

Beads , -r- -'!

Draperies , h:fi,
Pyrcx Ware
Aliiiulmim Waro &
Kiiameleil Ware
Majestic Ranges '

...

Fountain rns
Fancy Work a .

Tjice Collars and Cuffs
Vestees
Percolaters. ,.

Dishes
Water Sets
Stationery
Reading Lamps - '

Lamp Shades - ;

Salt and Pepper Shakers
Cutlery f
Scissors
Spoons'

' 'Shoe's

Oxfords Ji
Combs 4 ;

Brushes
Hand :Bagjj..
Suit Cases -

Silk Petticoats
Middy Blouses
IncenseBurners
Slipper Soles f".

Book Ends
Fancy Candles
Candle, Sticks
Aprons
Klmonas'
Breakfast Gowns
Tea Cannlsters
Artificial Fruits
l.uuoheon Sets
Nut BowIb
Serving Trays
Roasters

navecom--
oner:

It,
hristmqs
5 Jf

BflUBllllllllllllvJ
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BIHI

Bring This With you
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1

1
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Notice ef Sale ef Real Estate
THE STATE OF THXAS
County of Howard.

Whereas, by virtue ef an order of
sale Issued out of the District Court
of Howard County, Texas, on a Jadg-me-at

renderedIn saidCourt cm the 5th
day of September, 1922, In favor of
"Willie D. Kantz .and against D.

In causeNo. 898 on the Docket
of Bald Court, 1 did on the 8th day of
December. 1022 at 0 o'clock a. nr. levy
upon Lot No. 4 In Block Ne. 62 In the
'town or City of Big Spring, in How
ard County, Texas, and on tbe 2nd
day of January, 1023, being tbe first
'Tuesday In said month, between tbe
"hours of 10 o'clck a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the courthouse
door of said County, I will offer for
saleandnoil atpublic auction,for cash,
all thn rlfht- - tIMn nnrt Intromit: lit th"

Dated Spring. the
day December. 1022.

McCutchan.
Sheriff, Howard Texas.

Citation Publication
THE TEXAS

I Ml B
I All 1

-f- or
Better Baking!
For light, flaky biscuit; crisp,

brown hot
even-texture-d cakes all
with the richly developedflavor of

goodmaterials--oi means
Rumford. A dependableleav-en- er

Rumford also
nourishmentbecauseit is

genuinepjo5iae powder.

Ask Yemr fer RUMFORD

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Harried at Eastland

Minn Zoe Klnnery, daughter of Mrs.
Zoo Klnnery, and Cecil Perry,
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. T, Pcrrj-ma- n,

were married the residenceoi
the bride's mother, East
street, high Sunday, peccmbo
third, presence
latives da.

The receptionand dining were
with autumn

and yellow crysantbemuras.
bower of leaves Intermingled wltn
'mums and ferns, was In afi

reception room, beneath
which bridal couple Each
side the arch supported

wicker pedestals,holding clus
ters 'mums and autumn

Preceding the Mrs. J.
sang very "At

Dawning." Miss Vera
nery at the piano.

To" the strains Wed
ding March, played by Miss Klnnery,
the bride, blue with gray

said D. A. Rhoton and said prop-- chinchilla bands,modish hat, and gray
erty, being same property which gloves, and carrying a shower fcou--

vendors lien was foreclosed theauet of roscs and wics of the valley,

Big Texas, this
8th of

J. W.
County,

by
STATE OP

County

a

J.

on

the re

A

of the
the

of was by

ot

In

in to
on

In

at
Miss Edith of Cor
In brown net with lace

overdress,and carrying a bouquet ot
chrysanthemumswith ferns.

were at the entrance the
reception by the groom, and his

To the or any Constable of best man, Allen W. Mabe, In conven-Howar-

County Greeting: I tional businesssuits.
rnon J. T TkimSv mklnir nnMlna.l To- - the Solemn Words Of the PrCStjy.

tlon of this citation once eachweek for lao. service, the couple were
four consecutive weeks previousto the united in theholy'bonds
return ilny Hereof In some newpapcr Ren w q Kunze.
published but If not then In the c r,ne ceremony was used.nearem coimtv who a
published, to "appear at the next re-- Immediately following the ceremony
snlar'termof the Justice of the Peace the, cake, centering the hand-Cou- rt

Prect, Ka Howard County, omolar laid luncheon table, and coffee,

thereof In Ble Snrln. on the fourth we servedby Mra Mabee, who pour--

Monday in 1023, the same ed from a dalntly arrangedcoffee ser--
oelng the 27th day of January, A. D.I vice on the tea wagon.
iirai, incn ana inere to a pen-- Thnw atttnAne wer MIss Jenklni
lion rued in said court on the 23rd
day of October. 1022, In a suit nam-- and Jamesof Miss Hons-bere- d

2421 on the docketof Bald court,I ton of Corslcana; Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
whereinW. W. Lay, A. C. Bass, and It. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Allen W.
A. Marshall, copartners doing a taer-- Misses Luclle Lorens.rsntllo hnnlnosa nnr thn tm.Jo. name, ijOWry,

of Coahoma Mercantile Company are Pentecost,Margaret Lula Hub-Dlaintif-

and J ,D. Ramseyand W. bard ; Mesdames Lee A. Ebaugh,J. B.
Maione arc defendants, said petition and Hazel Gray;
alleging an Indebtednessagainst J. D. Johnston, W. Harris, A. J. Nicholson,Tlmev. on n nh. fnr thA nm f
Sioo.oo. Attn Jnni Hrii. 10M namhiA Rev. and Mrs. W. C. and the
to plaintiffs bearing Interest at the membersof the families of the

of 10 per : till paid, secured tractng parties, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

1be said J. D. Ramsey on the Ferryman, Miss Ina Perryman; Miss
ur. Heir place 2 miles west of Coa-- vera lunncry, sisier or me Dnue, ano
hpma. noward County, and asking a mother, Mrs. Zoe Klnnery.

rMTlohoTalleS 'Mr' nf ,c"n
In Ywssesslon of said Cotton cron to noon for Dallas, for a
appear to show what Interest ho may stay. their return they will go
Clnlm. If

fall not but have yon before . H.bo i,i onnrf n fha .M .i.f swo with the bride s mother on

wlth your return thereon, showing losn street.
how
"

you have executed the same. i Miss Zoe Klnnery Is a ot
my hand at Big AuBtn University, and, Is one of the

wpnng. xexnH. tins ine 7tn aay or
Docember A D lO j PPlar Rni ot Eastland.

J. A. Justice Peace Mr. Perryman has been with the
Precinct No. 1. nownrd County. Texas Prairie Pipe Line the past two yeara

nIul ,s 1)(ld ,n hlgh j,y his felher A D 1D2
J. A, SteohenR. Justice Peaco ,ow nssociaies.

Precinct No. 1. noward Texas A host of congratulationsare ex--,

r , the couple. Eastland
vm inviiauon io a hook rarjy chronicle.

A conlinl invitation Is extended to, brl(le ls a formW Bg gpriag
one and nil to a Rook Party to be prt. having been born and reared? w
given at the home of Mrs. L. L. Free--' thltt city, leavinghere nbout four years
man from 3 to C p. m., Dec aR0 for Eastland. She Is a graduateof

ta' I the. Big Spring High school, class
A free will offering will be In order inn.

mo proceedsto be for the benefit or Jom a n08t of friehds In etudme Aiur Society of the Catholic. inir to worthy vouneneonle. beat
Church. TCome and bring a friend.

' Piase Tuning and Repairing
I will be in Big Spring all next

week, and If you have any piano tun-
ing or repair work to do, leave orders
with, the'Rlx Furnitureand Undertak-
ing Co. Phono200. J, T. Collins.

Cattle Sh$flACR4fl
D. L. shlppedl6Q and

38 cows to the Fort Worth market,
Taeeday.

i Caubleand Hamel shipped one hua--

tmk vmr cawii
's Store

Perfume toilet seta that will
aay yeBg lady, Reasonable. Ward's

'JaaHoffman of Sweetwater waa

your all
use

added

Smith calves

vWkr Wedaeadarand

II 1

golden breads;dainty,
delicious

always, imparts

baking
Grocer

at

noon,
In of Immediate
and fries

rooms

leaves,

arranged
alcove

stood.

white
of leaves.

ceremony, B

with Kln

broadcloth

honor.
sicana. brown

yellow
They mof to

suite
Sheriff

happy
of matrimony

therein

bridal
pne.

January,

answer
Cyrus Cisco;

Maw- -

vLee,
P.

Leonard, Messrs

Kunze,
con-Tat- e

cenl

located

weeka
Upon

Herein

graduate
Witney official

Stephens.

Ttcnded happy

Tuesday,

these

has ThuoaiAjr,

charmingly

beautifully,

Mendelsohn's

wishesfor an ideal wedded'lUe.

Toys Everybody
You can find Christmas gifts and

toys for every member of the family la
our big stock of Christmasgoods Coaie
see, and be
nughesCo.

convinced.

Ivory-- manicure sets la heaatlfiri
cases, select yours now and let
put It awa you.

Just received another car Bell
. ired head ef calves to the Fort Worth Wichita Flour, Poel-Ree-d Ce.

in
'. Sioae's Vartetjr '

jMum

i '

a

Vernon

Sodasa

decorated

Leonard

Houston

County,

" -

far

I

itaUflioery n gift bmm at rilt
'if. - U V '

i. If,
Beautiful Boudoir Laaa ef all

sim. , Ceme, la aad k aatoetloa.
W,awra.

Joan Gengler of Havdeek, Nebr.,
waa a rmm mm TuanMay, .

EndesTerBonfire Mny 3UPOH
Everyone I m sure has not sum--

clentlr recovered to forget that last
Thursday was Thanksgiving. Tlio

hauitf forgotten it, but
not for tbe same reason. The. very
good r6aon why they rememberit so
well you will find by looking at the
heading. Yes we had a Thanksgiving
Knnflr rally. Did you ever attend
one, well you mjssed a whole" lot.

After wo had sang a few songs to

llrcn our spirits up after our dinner,
wo went outsldo and plied up trash,
sticks, old shingles and n little bit of
everything else. The match vras

struck to this greatheapand It burnt
Into a blaze. Around this blazing heap
we played our almost forgotten child
hood gamesJlko "Farmer In the Dell"
and others. Wo also had an Indian
War Dance, but It wasn't much of a
success. When1 the blaze from the fire
had subsideda bit from some mystcr
lous placecame boxes of marshmallows
of course we knew Just what to do
with them, for you'know they surely
are good toasted. After we had eaten
marshmallows till wo looked llko one
we went back Into the church, and
everyone that doesn't believe that you
can have a good time In the church
housecome and fight it out with me,
for I know you can.

8te- -

Mrs. Brown and Mlttlo kept trying
to seewhich one could say the most
speeches. But yoa know I "klnda"
thfnk MHtle did, because shesaid
piece about a girl tying, a man's hat
under her bonnet But Mrs. Brown
wasn't far behind with her shirt but
ton lecture. And then Marian tried
to compete but she didn't stick It long
enough. I think the others most hare

Ward's.

threatened her beforehand. We de-

cided that It wouldn't, be best to give
a decision that night, because there
might be hard feelings over It, so w
played some more games. Did you
over play buzz? Well, yoh come
sometime and we'll teach you how.
After we grew tired of buzz we spun
the plate and oh the forfeits we did
have to pay. Oh, yes it was here thatj
Chnrlle proved himself quite a ladles
man. Don't, tell Charlie I said so for
ho doesn't know It, but It was hert
also that Mlttie proved to he quite a
detective, almost as good as Scotland
Yard detectives. I could go on forever
telling of the good timed we had that
night but you would get tired of read
ing It But I mustn't forget to tell
you about the dramatic love scene en
acted. In order to get his forfeit back
Garland Earley had to beg some flow

of

ers, on,his knees. Instead ofkneeling
he sat 1owb" on the lap ot Wll- -

burt Brown ot course. He did it
ratherwell for we'll say an amateur,
bat he got the flowers.

But even after all such carryings-o-n

wo had a good time, didn't we? I

Reporter. J

Beautiful selection of pearls, $8.50
to $37.50. Ward's.

Pearl Necklaces Enhance the Beauty
ef Every Weoaa

Ours are Indestructible,high colored,
and beautifully shaded; Prices ex
ceptionally reasonable. 'Ward's.

Coming to.
SWEETWATER

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

la Internal Meiklae fer tbe
past eleves years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
WRIGHT HOTEL

SATURDAY, DECEMBER lStk
Office Hours: 19 a. m. te 4 p. at.

ONE DAY ONLY

Ne Chargefer Ceneeltatiea

i m

Dr. Mellenthin ls a regular graduate,
j meaicineanasurgeryana Is uceaeea
by. th State of Texas. He visits pre
faeetenally the more important tewaa
aad cities, and offers to all who eall
ea this trip free consultation, except
t&e expenseof treatmentwhen desired.

According to his method of treat--'
meat he does not operate for efereak
appeadlcltls,gall atones, nleers of the
atemach,tonsils or adaoida.

He has to his credit woaderfal re-

mits In diseasesof the stomach,liver,
towels, blood, skla, nerves,heart, kid- -
aay, bladder,bedwetlng, catarrh, weak
laags, rheumatism,sciatica, leg aleera,
ana rectal aumeata.

If yea have been ailing fer as
MBgta or ume and do net gt aay
better, do not fail to call, Ma lawr
measuresrather, tkan diaeasesaavary
accea im eauae ef year loag aa

.Romomber abem date, .that aaajM
tatloa on this trip will be fraaajMI
lht Ms treatawat Is different

Harris wobmb mustbeaeeoatpattted
pr their haaeaada.

AdvertlaaaMMit.

WE Want SomethingWorth

At last the important problem of what to give for Christ

is answered. The"answersare right here. Look these
ie if vmi want nmfrnincr annrnnriatft.snmethinorwnrth

somethingthat will be appreciated. r

Here'sAppropriate Articles for HER

Shoes,Sweaters,Cloaks, CoatSuits, Dressesand many

appropriateand useful gifts.

Useful Gifts for Men andBoys

Shirts. Nerkties. Mufflers. Collars. Handkerchiefs. Paia

Suits, Housecoats, Bathrobes, Docks, ohoes, bhppers. Any

thesewill aujt him fine, so don t fuss around for some

triflle that will be castasideandnot appreciated.

by purchasinggifts thatwill be usefulaswell as being appreciated. In

Shoes,Etc., we. havemany SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES suitibk

and dimesgo farther. Give toys to the smaller children but give gifts

while to theolder ones and the grown ups.

factionCome to Our Store Where You Can

aat TUrd B. Y. p. U.
Deoombor 10, 19S2.

8tlect Bible, 8tdy Maettagj.
Praying for the Peaera

OardweU.
FaUh la Om Lord aad ia

Brethren Mary Merrlek.
Coastancy la Oar Daily

Verla Dowdy.

the

The Lerr of FeaeaSiaMeif iye yen
peace Irene Bates.

The Apostle'sAatefraphFarewesl--J
Deayer Tate.

lumwary Dw WaMa.
Prayer.
Daet Bai aad WIW CrffM.
Beaedtetlea,

oawe mm, aad fees ef aH ktaaa.
aalhast awajpat jriae aaiai Wlmr

qpxaa,AdvHinanat,

We objectto thestatementthat thera
are no 'wwiU w- -

ZTui V """J WWM' re a taw why havaa't
mooey aaoaghto buy a aaodafagwn

- - - , u 7.--

0 9 0 -

Wwm m mr-- m m mm mm mm m . r !

I

.

i

i

PV CASH A PAY

Fkai
m N. Stcotbar, Faator

0 a. m. 'Taafar'aUeatiaff.
m a, at. 9mir sainat

a. . PjreaeiUg.
MM . W aaaanaaaaaadaad

B. T. T. U,
t:00 p. m. Seajier b: T. F. TI.

p. m. LarsMs aeaaeM
7S,p.Bfc.Psnlag,,-,-! ,.,

PHONE Iflftfi; ?

FOR PUREMILK
W eaa aosr. aoMay you with v

Mtk treaa tat4 oowa. To further la-w-et

ssialaaa parity w bvt laaUtM
a uliii hlilt iiiiit -" t

Maisar from the laUk. Get prnw imOk.
jmrm-- . m
atnt MBdtlA aaaiaraarbbBHbT...A f

I V .Mfah,BfltW. U

naetrieal gooda of all kind. Thar
aasnailsta safta Car all oo--

caakaM. Maaa daai. Ward.

Fancy
Ward's.

candle

iviis Grape

P. ft F. OOMPAKT.

Blectrlc goodstie
. - .1 uiA Ah

v Plelder. mT"w

Hardte Dumber

was a vkltor

We to

The election ot

ia4a 1hw1bm t
7 w. Clrcla." Irr, v. - ...fc

he elated,
aaad.

hoaaekeP,W
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Honor 1 Doe-- "

Cfcsrch having h&d

Altar yhowd r-- "' -

if becamenecessary

Wters In the Inscrlp--
. v .v.ismuI 1mm tnafi
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' iiavn nail lo utur
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.--.f. Mr. Clowca

to mj rescue W iix"5
jrttifttber clock, that

tm8 very truly,

Btr. F. B. Eteeoa,
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11 episcopal Church.

t.One Dime
niM II1BBA

,um . .flrifi DIe

bit pins One Dime

Dhse
- - a.fti.dav nniv. Ram 1W onw. wj -- rf

or other bargains you
nritore.

,...One

MI GOODS COMPANY

Ihtn none i

Front Store
Sftiag,

L lan and children left

l ilutlv lintna lUTf

H IIImuir iouuu.

v"v

tf

mi meus tnsnusL iwmo m
,'kfiis all colors and

Ward's;

K4e
Lt Sunday night TBro. Smith, for- -

ly aa eld resident here, nreaohivi
fre MlssWtiary sermon for tho AuxllI-Rr- y,

whkfc concluded Iho Week oi
Prayer. His fine, spiritual messnge,
delivered In isost impressivemanner
waa tsorougniy wyoycu hy those pros--1
ent. Bro. Smith has for fifty odd
years been preaching tin gospel, nnd
His Ufltlrifag devotion to his Master's
work, and his seal that Is unabated:
nake W a very great blessing to his
beaters. Cbe offering, nn unusually
larg one, tho tbo congregation wns
small, brought our Week of l'raycr
offering tip to fffl.05, tho bes,t wo have
ever mau.

Monday afternoontho Auxiliary held
Its annual election ot officers, after
which We suspendour meetings until
after the first Mondny in jnnnnt-- x

Mrs. Flewolleh attended the nnrvest
uay meeting in Hwectwnter on "Wed
nesday,as delegate,

On Sunday morning December 17,
at 1030 wo are to havo a baptismal
service at the Sunday school's close.
Let all parentswith babiesand small
children prcparo to bring them at this

11

tlnie. Tho Supt. would like know--

in advancohow many will bo present
This is always a" beautiful service, at
tend It

Autos For Salo
' One Ford toadstor and a Ford torn--
lng car both 1022 models for sale,eco
me at onoe. Sebastian Merrick a

& Merrick's Lunch Boom. 22-- p

L. H. Powell who hns been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Matthewsleft Mon
day for his home at Olilcago. Mrs,
Powell and baby will remain awhile
longerwith hor parents.

Durah McNew and family after a
visit with relatives In this city
Monday for their homein Lamcsa.

5c

left

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 5e
Stone'sVariety Store

- R, O. Hatch after a visit, with his
brother Dell Hatch and hU sons and
daughters in this city, left Thursday
evening for his home In Lorena. Mrs.
Bobt T. Plnerand little daughterWlnl- -

fred, accompaniedhim Lorcnn to
visit until after the Christmas holi
days.

Feri

Beard

Bazor sets In gold, price reasonable.
Ward's.

Tom D. King of Fort Worth,
of tho composing rooms of the

Fort Worth Becord, was a business
visitor hero Thursday.

LARD CANS LARD CANS
Stone'sVariety Store

On of tho
tho for our new
mill lllo rrf,- - n.1 ii. i
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14p

Mra. P. C. nnd who
were to
the of O. B. left Sun
day for In

Old In bulk
or In one P 4 F. CO.

P. C. has been
an foot this week and says
this Is ono time he
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Put a In your red

It tho
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Beginning Saturday, Ttecember

re offerino-- prices likely
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silverware,
mI I 11, Ult VI 1 I 1 If I - 1 t. l.4anickssincludine or ui

ind (ilLr1 iitAralnr will Kf t
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Emkavorers AtUmtlon- -

account open nWo which
church giving ytMol

earlier than?H8
singsong.

clock. Everybody
Euuonvon'M

sing songs, thcro
Friday o'clock promptly,

through time. Don't
(struggling 7;30

lnte nnythlng won't

meeting. Como time.
Bcportor.

Motor Trutk-fo- r Sale
Mogul lumber truck-equi- pped

with Continental motor
bargain. 83-ba- r.

gaugo trink.
either both bargain.

iNoian. Whitlow. 114p

Episcopal Church
10th. Second Sunday Advent

Holy Communion.
11:00 Morning Prayer.

Evening Prayer.
13th, Wednesday,

Holy
14th, Thursday,

meeting Bectory. "The Chris-
tian Martyrs" church school.

Etcson, Rector.

Ward week purchased
820-acr- o farm, known Smith
farm, located about miles nortn-we- st

Spring. es-

pecially Ward
making mlstakp lnvesHng
money Howard County land.

Lard Wash Buckets
brushes. Pool-Ree-d

FOB SALE English White Tx&- -

cockerels, from winners
laying contest, satisfaction guaran

$1.50 each. Leosdalc Farm
Poultry Yards. Garden route,
Spring, Texas.

Pure East Texas ribbon syrup.
Pool-Bee-d Company. Phone

Caylor daughters
here spend Thnnksglvlng with

family McNew,
their home Fort Worth.

fashioned Brown Sugar
pound packages.

Lehthcrwood nursln;
Injured

can't kick.

brick chill. make
fresh dally. chunk
beans. makes flavor great.
Pool-Bee-d Company.

r n l i
I ac i n or 1 1 ii siv tf M. v--r m, m.

&

our entire stock at you will never

pn. Cut class, ivory sets, maniei ciocKb emu

wner aoout nair oui ounu
onlrl snlrl

Communion.

t

MOMT mariknu 9 nr rknf or 1-- 4 Ott. 1 nereWin dchu viu- -

wmrW t fki. U. No nriceswill be changed;every--

Christmaa shopping while

W wm ' rf, j -- ,v ffi in Bifif Soring

-J----
' '1....J nutnev for yourself. We

yimc ptrcmz fit much m if we were enjoying a

CQMl, AND LOOK!
T.

m. III!
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to
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p.
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Bill mi nil

ugh Jewelry Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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JJ ii

FOR XMAS
Nothing can be. more acceptableto the
home lover than a Beautiful Rug. We
have just received 100 New Patterns.

s

This is by far the GREATEST ASSORTMENT that
hasever beenshown inBig Spring.

Our buy for FOUR HOUSES enablesus to beatany
andall Competition.

Easy

Do Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early !

1

LAMESA

Bridge Club Notes

Mrs. Joye M. Fisher was hostessto
the members of the Bridge Club Wed
nesday afternoonand a most Interesting
meeting was enjoyed.

In the race for high score at this
session Mrs. W. W. Illx was successful
among the club memberswhile Mrs. W.

W. Talllferro madevisitor's high score.

Reward for Lost Suitcase
A tan colored suit casewas lost be-tw-

Bic SorlnK and Garden City,
Wednesday and a liberal reward will

be paid for Its return. Letters,"order
blanks, eta, In case bear tho owner's
name. Bring the suit case to Herald
office or communlcato with J. P. AY

LOB, Sweetwater,Texas.

Dan Philips, OscarKoberg, and Wof
ford Ilardy of Big Spring who' are a

lending Vanderbllt University at Nash'
vliio. Tenn.. becausethey made an
averageof "B" in their examinations
have been extendedan Invitation to
inin an exclusive fraternity of the
TTntvorsltv. Onlv- honor students arc
taken into this fraternity.

Do your Christmas shopping now

no time like the present. Ward's
Old rings made into new. Ward's.

Driving an auto f lvo miles an hour
would bo reckless or carelessdriving

If someone happenedto bo standing in

front of your auto. You can never tell
what the other fellow is going tp do so

take no chance.

XMAS CARDS HOLLY PAPER
Stone's Variety Store

Clyde E. Thomas, who has served

our people as County Attorney the past

four years, has tendered his reslgna-an-d

will open an office in tho West
Texas National Bank next week to do

i low nmpttw. Carroll Bar--
Kv"v. - -

nctt, county attorney-elect-, who hat

been'servlnga assistant county uur
ney for the past thr weeks, assumes

tho full dutiesof the off Jba this week.

Puro pork sausage. Pool-Ree-d Co.

Mrs. Leo FranVJn arrived Monday

from Milwaukee, Wis., to Join her hus-

band and spend the winter la this city.

erms i T U

For Saleat aBargaia
2 dressers,2 bedsteads,2 springs, 2

mattresses,2 rockers, dining table, ice
box, heater, oil stove, Hoosler cabinet,
0x12 art square,3 dining chairs. Call
at 400 JackStreet " ltpa

Prayer No. 8

No mooting of Prayer Circle No. a
was held Ibis week on account o
sickness in the neighborhood. The
Circle will meet next week' with Mrs.
Green and Mrs. Bogere will bo the
leader.

Circle

Well Casing For Sale
70 feet, good, black iron pipe

suitable for casinga water well, to. go
at a real bargain. See W. C. HEN-

LEY, or Phono 551, Big Spring, Texas
lt-p-

Found '

A right hand ring belonging to a
double set ot harnesswas found. Own-

er can secure!sameby paying for this
'

notice. .

For Sale
A few killing hogs that weigh 150

to 300 lbs. SAM LITTLE, Knott
route. d

Wright's Liquid Smoke ono quart
smoke will make a barrel of meat.
Once tried nothing else will do $1.23.

Ward's.

Dr. J. D. Purdy arrived last Friday
from Charleston, N. C, to spend the
winter with his daughter Mrs. J. T.
Parrlsh and family. Dr. Purdy has
been quit ill with a savo oold since
arriving and it 1b feared that this may
develop Into pneumonia.

Oonlon sets. Pure East Texas
can syrup. P. A F, CO. It

Celina powder case latt out,
$1,00, 1.50. Ward's.

B. IK Fox has beena businessvisitor
in Childress this week.

Onyx and
styles.

Diamond rings
Ward's.

all

r

FOR 8ALB or will trade Ford
Sedan for vendor's Ilea note and pay
cash difference. J. L. WARD, lpd

esire

TAHOKA

d

Do Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early!

Shower for Newly Weds
At tho homo of John Corcoran on

last Friday,plght a miscellaneous
shower was given in honor of tho
newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Boadle
and theJoil lest time ever was In order
while the happy couple received many
beautiful and useful gifts.

Ono of the stuntsof tho eveningwas
a womanless wedding and it was a
sure enough screem. Harry Weegwas
tho beautiful and blushing bride; Leo
Corcoran, th0 groom; Paul Dally and
Stevo Corcoran, bridesmaids; Biil
Schubert and Louis Boadle, grooms
men ; Slim Larmon carried the veil and
Happy Corcoran tied tho knot, Tho
costumesnnd facial decorationswere
rich and everyone present had a
bushel .of fun.

East Third St. Baptist Church Note.
Sunday school at 0 ;45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 a.m.
Junior B. Y, P. U. and Sunbeamat

3 :30 p. m. ' '

Intermediate at 4:30 , p. m.
SeniorsG :15 p. m.
Evening services at 7:J5.
Wo extend a hearty welcome to all

who wish to como and worship with
us. W. D. Green, Pastor.

MONEY to loan on business prop-
erty, ranch and farm, lowest interest
rate. Sudden Service. J. L. WABD.
12..2t-pd-.

Folger's Golden Gate Coffee. Pool-Bee- d

Company, . Phone 145.
v

I. J. Bobb returned Wednesday
morning from a businesstrip to Dallas

That old time Brown Sugar now on
'sale. P. & F, CO It

Diamonds of tho lowest prices pos-

sible. Ward's.

J. F. Leonard returned Thursday
from an extended-- visit with relatives.)
In Kansas. '

Ilavo your engraving dono early.
Ward' ; V

Mrs. G. D. Griffith left Tuesday
night .for a visit with relatives la
Dallas.



The Christmas Gift
OF A LIFE TIME

A Photograph!
-

The gift of a Photographis more than a gift for one
Ghrisfmas. It is literally a garlandjofgifts tying
many Christmasestogether. Such a gift is as
perennialas holly.

Exquisite Taste is Expressed in Our New

Arlistic Photographs,Mountings and Frames

BradshaWStudio
Formerly Miller's Studio

F.O.B.DETROIT

This Astounding Low Price
is the final answerto the high, cost of farming '
problems. .
With aTordsonone man can do more work
easier,and at leesexpensethantwo mencando
with, horses.
With a Fordson you can actually raise mora
crops with less work, lower coats and fewer .

hoursofwork. , .

With aFordsonyou cansavemoney, time and
drudgeryonevery power job on the farm the
whole yeararouud.
Let nsgive you theproofsof tbe greatsavingsmade by ' '
theFordson. CalL write or phonetoday.

Stokes Motor Company
Cor. Main and 4ih St. Phone 636 Bis Sonne.Totat

Orders taken for engraved calling!
cards. Ward's. '

Pipes for tbe "He"... alsocigars and
cigarettes Cuniilugbum & Philips.

.h i - --

Mr. and Mr. J. Clifford Hurt moved
into their new huuu at the corner of
Scurry and West Fourth' street, last

, week.

WHEN TOU WRITE
CLAUS THAT LETTER
AND MENTION OUR NAME
ningham & Philip. "(Phono 1)

has

Cun

Lon J. Geer'of Sweetwater,district
manager the Weiit Texas Electric
Company, was a business visitor hero
Tuesday.

Turkeys for.Sale
I have for sale ome M. B. Turkeys

for breeding purposes. Write or sec,
X. T. WIIBKI.EB, Texas.23p

iervfees at CaMieHe Ciranfa
Mass will Ik; at the Church

a erery 3aa aad 4th gnaday at 0
pu Jtert8, KI8TNBK, Pastor

Have your engraving done early.

THE GIRL WIIO
MISS 8AYLORS ritvvoi?....SUE IS DEAD.,?..,,

& PHILIPS. (Win her with
sweets.)

I A rexolutlou favoring the establlsh--
ihent of a West Texas A. & M. College'

week.

charged that many railway aalea
L leadersare. warfare aaataatthe
roads purposeof deetreylaf

industry and forwwdlsg a
for ewat--

.Box Wattoaeryi gift
always needed...
?WHa.

aa4

Te Ettceuragc Heme Owning

Omnhn, Scb. W. A. FraJcr, J
erclgn commanderof the WoodmcnMjl

tho World haspresenteda plan to U "I
executive council recommending loans

of $1.000000 nnnnallr to members of

theOrder to build or buy homes of their
own.

This n homo movement,
H Is .expected, w'lll bo unproved nnd the
loans will iwgln --as goon as the neces
sary buidneiM detatlh nro arranged.Sir.
Frnscr's IdoiTls to hareevery member
of the fraternal society own hla own
homeeventually. Th order numbers
800,000membersthroughout the United
States. --i

Under the rdposcd plan, the
would selecta reputable mortRftfro

company In eachstate. Members desir
ing lonns would apply to the mortgage
companywhich would Inspectthe prop-
erty to be purchasedand file a report
with the Woodmen. If the mortgage
company recommends tho loan, It would
agre'ci (o tho collection of Interest and
principal, guaranteeing tho valuo of
property and Improvements.

If the loan is made, the Woodmen
would advancethe nmount to the mort
gagecompany, which would charge
Dorrowcr probably one-ha-lf of 1 per,
cent of the loan as compensation for
its services.

The borrower would bo to
carry a Hfo nlsurancc policy for at
least the amount of the loan, the pre-

mium to be merged with the Interest
due on the loan to bo collected by the
mortgage company" and remitted to
tho Woodmen. The inurancc certifi-

cate would be assignedto the Wood-

men.
L

"Every man of family should own
hls'own homo and I want to make it
possible for every one of the 800,000

Woodmen to bo a householder,"-- saidj
Mr. Frnser. "Every member should!
arrange for sufficient some protection
so that If ho dies beforethe home Is

paid for, It will not bo necessaryfor
his wife or family to sacrifice thehome
at forced sale or loso It of Inability
to meet the maturing mortgage."

Why Take Chances?
A man who slavesa lifetime to so

cure a little property and then falls to
protect same against loss by fire or
tornado is' taking mighty, big chances;
and is acting foolish to say the least.
It doesn'tcost much to Insure property
against such losses. I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford to
be without insurance If you will con-

sult me. I am preparedto offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto insurance. Real estate
deals, commissions and rentals are
also attendedto.

Will appreciate any business you
care to accord me. 0--tf

A. J. GALLEMORE.
Big Spring, Texas,

, Tbe Tumeilers
Bryan Eagle: Somo alleged big

preachersIn Texas are as Ignorant as
some alleged big politicians. The

way to combat this extreme and
ridiculous Ignorance based upon pas
sion and prejudice is to these
public malefactors who

certainwhat they are doing. They have load
and vociferous voices, but It is the
cry In the wilderness that Is the false
cry. Let us forget them

the town where no
dttnrbers break through disturb.
Turmoil I? some men's definition of
religion. They Imagine that if there
is excitement,with themselves In
tbe midst of it, there is no religion in
the They do ne-t-j

know what religion Is. think re
ligion Is somethingnoisy and foreaeic.
They are wholly unaware of religion's
real which Is, certainly differ-
ent from any quality they have. Re-
ligion is subdued and reticent, sot
windy

to the soul and to
heart, not sournessof mind, Jealotisy
of envy of othermen. Re
ligion Is goodnes, sympa
thy not frenzy of egotism, not

alleged impeccability. Religion In'
Ward'C. almrf. fan nnnKIn-y unw

SANTA wu urtoptcd at annual can-- "Stanton,and no one authority;
BE SURE rviitlou of Texas State Teachers' than by written contract, re--

of

Coahoma,

Catholic

required

religions

in session ut Il98Stoa jent me in any way the of

Am selllnif at. reagotiable prices
W. Hooper, of "tW'TW7 ftvorable terKS la tractseat

United Stales Railroad Tj.hnr t0 sult purchaser.

tbe
campaign OoTernmeat

Tbe
..Cuaaisgbaa

that's

only

community.
They

aay. 14

serrlag trays,
Ward's.
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Make mittens
openinggm to which may po- -

the Most stupendousnnaaci
o ever waged m mis wuj

flrwl this week, when tho
ufntn put for

the Inspection and criticism of
the findings or Its ex--

.rf nn to h. value of 10 railroad
- -

tiroTwrtleS.

railroad are exception

to tho commission'smethodsof reach'

Ing value, claiming that they arc en-

titled to many bllltms of dollars more

than hasbeen allotted to them.

As result of attacks upon tenta-tr-n

valuations, management

expects to secureconfirmation of every

dollar of ficticious value plowed Into

the property investment accounts, ag

gregating, It is declaredby experts,an

amountbetweensix and billions of

dollars.
Tho commission, acting under man

date pf Congress, Is appraising land
usedfor railroad purposesat mar-

ket valuo of adjoining property. Under
this plan the railroads contend
they will able to show an aggregate
value for the country as, a wholo of
something in excessof ?23.0Q0,000,000,

That sum Is 14,100,000,000
than tho tentative valnaijon ot $18,
000,000,000 now employed by the com

mission for rat? making purposes.

If tho transportation act's s;:tarantoe
of 0 per cent annually on property,

Is continued In effect, the
railroads may Justly claim, under such
valuations as tho commission Is now
making about ?2B,000,000,000 a year
more profit than they are en-

titled to take.
But the railroads are not satisfied

with this generous treatment. They
contend that they are entitled to land
value at least three times the present
market value.

--Tho lias been told by
railroad lawyers that It Is required to
find the. reproductionvalue of railroad
property,

In doing so, they argue, the commis
sion must take Into consideration tho
cost of condemningland, which, they
'say, Is always at least three times the
cost of land taken.

If the commission refuses to, recog-
nize this formula, railroad lawyers
frankly say they will appeal to the
courts with the hope of better success.
Anyway, they argue, the question of
valuo Is Judicial rather than legislative
or If the roads do"

not get from the commissionall they
believe they are to have they
will go to the courts and endeavor to
secure the maximum of their demand,

If. they; get. them the peb
ph will beforee'd io assumenew bur
dens of transportation charges that
will makeexisting ratesseem moderate
in comparison.

The present hearing is for the pur
pose of glvlnpr the railroads some Idea
of tho methods pursued by tbe com
mission In making Its valuations. The
carriers;have for yiars been endeavor
ing to get this Information. Jseta few
weeks ago St. Louis Southwestern
Railway began buU In tbe District offorget

( ?olnmb,n SnPrcmeCort to compel theao not Know commission to permit accessto

forever.
Happy

and

no

simply

disposition,
generosity,

any

sal

Ben

Commission

Tho

that

commission

administrative.

entitled

the,

recordsdesiredby the company' in con
nection with the valuation of lis
property. 1

The members of the commission are
confident that eventually the whole
Question will find Its way 'Into coirr'
and for that reasonhave been
owivi. iwuiua vwiiuh Hre to ue uSru to

tho public Interest. To place
this Information in, the bands"of the
carrierswould be to prejudice .the gov-
ernment's caseIn judicial proceedings.
JFer that reason the commissionhas
permitted only Ha own employee to
study the engineer'sreports.
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it upon excwM J. Garrett Made a businesstrip Some People!
fee Eubbock, tfcWi week.

" Xorget , Christian rOhurckUM 11 wrW aesct laaday.
lr PBJI1PI''

jj3b shad ad It, C. Moatgwaeryot Lnincsa was Suffer, all the winterTkttor kere .Of lBCOW- - a
with colds oth-

ers
"frosh every ee ear Issported toilet sets.

Pkoae l CaaalRgbamk Philips. take
T"u of awe, J. li. Glass was hero last week from

fckrraneh'Ma iterllng County.

LAXPIRINTT-- gatlsfactk, ;'.WISB PHOfLS...aro shopping''at
phone M ,t.,3uHBlngham5 Philips "Early"

. itand prosperity
v.,i a chance.

kcr8 candies, nuts
Fool-Ree- d uo,

them early If you

nnnnlnckam ana

of good dttaens

the bad ones make

SidleSticks: Importer
efeeepprices....."

, Ut own, worst enemy.

diking wnen 110 ee

lo grab It.

wbo recently pur--

Rixtv acreso

section plans to
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vi In fnwn. We

'yoong beeves and
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t.Aairv iidupi w -
' PooHteed Co.
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joDfts to do that
the man with tke
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Wds are
phanothing.

iMtared alcohol will
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M lm Fer Sale
fjBa farming land, 90
tatka,;loeatcdnorthwest
at" 8e or write C. A.
ktMaAiffsKasr

U7 --T

WAKTBD 1 M for the Christian
Cbwrca Mm'i ctfwa.

W.

peat

Monday.

thely.

great

&

tii

sear

yon

Him

merely.

A cordial Invitation to all, to nttend
services at the Christian Church,
Sunday, .,

V uuuiniu I'uiia ; uooii ior nnyone
who can write... Cunnlnghnm &
Philips.

A charming daughterarrived at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. KJrby Deckett
at TE1: Paso, Friday, December 1st

' Efforts to break up auto speeding
aro everywhere being Innugerated In
order,to prevent tko useless slaughter
of unman beings.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mann and eon Walter
Mann of Sterling County spentThanks
giving In this city, tko guestsof Mr.
land'jirs. T. S. Currlc.

Mrs. Fred Ncidermelerand daughter
after a few days visit with relatives
and' friends In this city left Sunday
fortthe!r home at Van Horn. "

MEN..' are easy to satisfy. . ..Fill
their stomachsand give them a smoke
and they are happy CUNNING
HAM & PHILIPS. (Xrans Smokes.)

WHEN MOSES WROTE THE TEN
'COMMANDMENTS They would
havd -- teen"easier written If ko lind
fused an Ever Sharp pencil ..Cua
nlngham & Philips. (Gifts that last)

' Fan for Sale
IGO-acr- e farm all good land 120

acres In cultivation. Located 3 miles
from Center Point, 0 miles northeast
of Big Spring. Price $30 per acre
erms pn part See or addressIt J.

STRIPLING, RFD 1, Box GOA, Big
Spring, Texas. 12-5t--

Homo for Sale

One of nicest homes in Big Spring
located at 61Q Scurry street,for sale

10.tfi.WJU JSiyfi good terms. W. J. GARRETT

folks apparentlyaregetting rich with
In fact, they are the oneswho com--

. .

ig it in arejmbjebank. Thenwhen
6fferedStKeyhad the necessary

r hhintamton i line uenonx
efy Dcpottt Boxesto Rent
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Mhi F. tern bean called ferVu A-- B, a K.

Mtor that...aWe iaa wUl caehSTm hi tir MWMit Mt IasrMaw that data.

PfftT-- T
any time beforeUiatdate,

art ywir agn4In M redeeming

HiiiiilllllItlkaBk.-- .

Cunningham& Philips
Wc Know Thev nrj ww vtyuu

WhentheSeals
Come,

Buy Them
A LITTLE before

A. Christmas, you
will be offered some
ChristmasSeals.Keep
themand usethemon
envelopes and pack-
ages."Send a check or
money order to cover
the small sum they
cost. J

When you dd this,
you help in the fight
against tuberculostis.
You help savehuman
lives.. Your help goes
where help is most
needed to the house
that is clouded with
the threatof death.

Wnen the Seals
come, buy them.

StampOut
Tuberculosiswith
Christmas Seals

New Auto Repair Shop Opened

. J. V. Bloomhigdau nnd Ray Carter
opened their new.' auto repair shop on .

West Third Wednesday of this week

and aro now ready to meet any calls

for their services. Both nre experi-- v

cnocd mechanics and should enjoy a

liberal patronage.

RACNIIES FOR SALE BARGAIN
EASY TERMS

'. 040 acres, 0 miles southwestof Big

Spring Joining Cnublo ranch watered

fine grass and .cotton land.

Also .120 ncres near Knott
Write Owner care of Herald. ll-2- t

Shorty Beard's Lunch Room

is tho place to get your good Chili,

not Cakes and Waffles, Nlco

Steak. HIIORTX BEARD. Adver-

tisement

The Wigwam restaurant Is losing'
. .in.. im inafniinnnii olsnlc anil Bl'au oi'im ,

wall case and counters and the

cnlsomlnlng f walls and celling. J. C
norn, proprietor, Is out to mako tho

Wigwam a neat ' nnd clean paco In

'which to enjoy an appetizingmeal.

EVERY GIRL IN THIS COUNTY

WANTS A KOX OF "SAYLORS" OR

TIIOCOITE SHOP" CANDY FOR

XMA8... CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
i

The work of constructing concrete

t LnottiMs section of the, city is

nuliMl so tliat ImTstrtft will

,,e In goo.1 shapebefore the Christmas

hollJay season.

women, (like walls) like Jo be

don't look good unless they

Irelldocoratcher with a hand-stampe- d

laVrlnnril rYTfertjnr) fcf Xifacdn ooor f "V ff
fi iackawareMLhjjbtr6 VCM If 1 m
jj a greater xeaHtstion of ocoafbrt tbitx if 11 II I Jl
M onbeobcadaalftxxA dirr maa&a VC Wi
m xeffK&m of pic or drtm. DETROIT M

Stokes Motor Co
Cor. 4th andMain Sts.

Box Supperat Elbow
A box Bupper was held at Elbow

School house Inst Friday night for the
benefit'of the school, nnd a Jolly time box
was enjoyed by the large number
present.

More than $110.00 was raised In the
auction sale of the box suppers, the'
lowest sale bringing $2.50.

Everything New For Christmas
Christmas toys all the best and the

latest--novelties arc "now on display at
our store. Everything new no old the
carried over stock. Just come and see1
'what wo have to offer at prices thnt
will pleaseyou. Stokes-Hughe-s Co.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY . set;

Dr. M. E. Campliell or Abilene, will
be In Rig Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose and throat, and fit
glasses (60-tf- )

Office at Biles Drjig Store

O. A. Shortesof the Knott coramu
nlty was transacting business herej
Monday. Mr. Shortes reports thntj
much sod land is being turned over,
by tho plow for next year planting In
his section. Ho also reports a number,
of new homes to bo erected in the
Knott community.

Buggy and Haniess for Sale
A good buggy and set of harnessfor

anie. V m fvll goou uurw, uibu. rumiu
0002-F1- 3 or address J. I. GRAVES,
Sterling City route, Big Spring, Texas,
lt-p-

Henry Granthamhas let the contract
fpr the constructionof a five room res--(

Idence on -- his farm, two miles north i.

east of Knott. Mr. urantnam owns

three hundred and twenty acres of
good farming land. Work on his home
will Ik; started within the next ten'
days. a

Election Ladlesof Maccabees

There will be election of officers at
the Ladles of Maccabees at K. of P.

Hajl at a p. m. Wednesday, December
- - -?

present.

It seemsto be the case that we can
always count on having three fires in

our city, in a row If ever wo have
one: nnd sincewo had three last week &

we should go nlong now for sometime
without another fir. " Hliffl

.

Farm For Sal J

SHUCKS of land, 18 miles north of
Big iprlng-p-art In ul ivaUon---l
nlentv of good water; not leased for

Adjoins Tom Brands farms, Afl.

dress Mrs. M. J. Crow, Olathe Kan,v
Route 4.

ChrlMmas Silverware
Gifts of Silverware - ake Ideal

Christmas remembrances.- Silverware
(

sold at reasonableprices here. Stokee-Hugh- ea

Ce.

PHONE 636

Why Local Mcrclianta Ixe Sales
Recently a merchant of Granger

happened to see n farmer receive a
at the depot nnd noticed It was

from a mnll order house. lie also
noticed thnt tho .goods were right In

line with the mine thnt he had in
stock for years. He Immediately ap--

proachfd the farmer and nnld: "I
could have sold you the goods you hnve
here for less money nnd paved you

freight." "Then why didn't you do
so," said the fanner. "I have taken

local paper for a numbe'rof years
nnd have not seen an item In your
store priced. This mnll order houso
sends mo a monthly price list. If you
have any bargains,why don't you put
them In the local paper where we can

them?" Ornnger News.

One boy said "I'll give her some
thing that fho can cither 'write up' or
'eat up' so that her future husband's
home won't bo furnished by me.".1...
Cunningham & Philips. (Gifts that
perish nre needed.)

Mrs. narry Hyman of San Antonio"

was a visitor in Big Spring last Satur-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hyman who own
the H-- S ranch, southeastof here, ex
pect to subdividethis 100-sectlo-ri ranch
Jnto farmsjand will make their head-
quarters at the ranch In order to
supervisethis development.

Good old Chill, Hamburgers and
Coffee, thnt his the ppot-r-alwa- ys on
tap at Thomas tt Mott'a Lunch Stand

Jut north of the Union store on
Main street. Advertisement.

A Benefit Musical will be given ht
the auditorium of the. HJgh School

,.I V i A I S .1 S'

orphans Home,
'

pisses Byrd nnd Marlon Adam's of
cqlorado hnve been here this week for

visit with tbe family of B. O. Rlx.

EVERY GIRL....Wants one of our
Imported toilet sets,...Cunningham tc

Philips.

F. B. Whlpkey of Colorado was a
business visitor here the forepart of
the week.

SAVE YOUR NECK With some
of our flash lights., Cunningham

Philips. (Wo repair them.J

Miss Roso Johnsonreturned Sunday
from a visit with relatives ln Fort
Worth.

fEETgIvo the Interest--

" ' fln mcctrlc- - heating

Cnnnjngham& Philips.

j t oraveswas here last Saturday
from his home southeastof Big Spring

A big old fat pie for 20 cents.

The Home Bakery. Phone142.

Imported candles. Tho price are
right.......tjUHBlnjchaw & Philips,

e
Big Spring, Texas

SERMON ON THE MODN t
Delivered by JesusThe Christ, Anno

Doraiul 31.
The only solution for the turmoil,

social unrest and kludrcd evils which
torment the world iotlny. is found In
the prncticnl application of ..tho
tertchingf of the Master. In the "Ser- -

.mou on Uie Mount."
What the Constitution l? to the Fed-

eral Government. "The Sermon on the
Mount" Is lo; the kingdom of righteous-
ness whielf Christ came to establish in
i he world.

Section 12 Matthew 0:10-1-8'

RESPECTING FASTING
10 Moreover when ye fast, be not,

as the hypocrites of a sadcountennnce:
for they disfigure their faces, that they
may appearunto men to fast. Verily I
say'untoyou, They have their reward.

17 Itut thou, when thou fasteth,
nnnolnt thine head, and wash thy facet

18 That thou, appear not 'unto men
ft fast but unto thyFather which In

In secret; nnd thy Father which seeth
In secretshall .reward thee openly. '

WOMEN GIVE OUT

nousework is hard enough when
healthy. Every Big Spring woman
who is having backache, blue and ner-
vous spells, dizzy headachesand kid-
ney or bladder troubles, should be glad
to heed this Big Spring woman's ex-
perience :

Mrs. A. B. Wlnslow, says: " Cjulte a
few years ago I began having pains In
tho small of my back, Just over m..
kidneys, I couldn't rest at night, be-
cause no mntter how I lay, there was
a steady p"aln that felt like a red-h- .
iron across my kidney.. Sometimes t
was so drawn up with pain, 1 could
hardly get out of bed. I wus.subject
to nervous headaches ntld the least
nplso startled me: My kidneys didn't
net regularly at nil, I got Donn's
Kidney Pills at the Ward Drug Co..
nnd they entirely enrol me. I haven't
suffered from kidney coniplniut for
some time'

Price OOp, . at all dealers, Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'6 Kidney Pills tho same that
Mrs. Wlnslow had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. y, Advertisement3

California OU ShowsBig Surplus
New York, Nov. SO The California

.Petroleum Company for the nine
months ended Sept. 30, 1022, reports,
surplus earning of $2,O7IMS0, after
Interest, depreciation and Federal .
(axes. After allowing for preferred
dividends, the balance available for
the common stoeJc was equal to $9.18
a share on the $14.877,0JJ5 conmion
stock outstanding. Fort Worth Star-- ';
Tclegrnm. , .

A brunch, of this oil company is now
operating in this territory. They aro,
drilling a test well south of .Colorado.
City nnd own considerable acreagelt
Mitchell County.'

Hunting and TTappjnc Prohibited
Hunting or trapping on my rancl'i

1 2 miles west bf.Ulff Spring Ig'rro-hlblte- d.

My place-- Is pelted so keep
out and avoid trouble, W, it.
ORBIGHTON. 11.2- -
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It Takes a
GoodMan to
Fix Batteries

Almost any man will ad-
mit that he could run a
newspaperor teachschool
or preach a fair sermon
but he'd ratherleave his
battery repairing to some-
body who, knows how to '

do the jot!
That'susl
We've repairedtall kinds t
we've been up against

all! sortsof troubles. As a
result we know batteries
inside,outside,forward and
backward! We carefor all
makes according to Wil-lar- d

Standardsof Service.
'Only Exclusive Battery

Station in Big Spring

Weit Texas BatteryCo.

mora
1st Doer West ef lyric.

- i Representing
Willed Batteries

; mHUiAMD RUSKR INSUIATIOK)

and Batteries
TWOCC SCPAXATOKB) -

fcBftaUitaatti&aiEftBj

Inactive
liver

"I have had trouble wMi
an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer
St, Houston, Texas. "When
I would getconstipated, I would
feel a light, dizzy feeling la my
bead. To getiip lathemonriag
with a lightness hi theheadand
a trembly feeling Is often a sign
that thestomachIs outof order.
For this I took Thedford's
Black-Draug-ht, and without a
doubt can. say I have sever
found its equal In any liver
medicine. It not only cleans
the liver, butleavesyou In such
a good condition. I haveused
it a long time, when food does
not seem to set well, or the
stoaiachis a little sour."

I If it i't I

Thedford's
it isn't

BLACK-DRAUGH-
T

Liver Medicine.

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We areia the sarketto Harvest severs!
tfcoaetBd crops of whiskers, tod ahK-fe-r

keeflBg70rhair trimmedand job
ealp la a healthy and cleanly condl

Bob all the year aroasd.
We gwuMtea first etaesteaterlalwerh

Lets Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

- Meter Draws Hearse

ServiceDay er Night
Lady Assistant '

Day These2ft : : : Night Plume Ml
Bfg Sriar Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Office la CeuatyAttorney's Office

ia Court Sense

Big Spring, Texas

DM. LLXNQT6N

BIG gPRDf, TRXAi
OtOesPmeae:

SLatoet ia wsflMag rles U

mmA. We Are the oaly easethat fcaa--
;4ie. taeai. Own la aa4 set

Elks MnaerhU Scrvkes

Elks Memorial Services were con-

ducted fit n. P. 0. E. ttnll last Sunday
afternoon for departed member, tins
being a regular annual observance.

The following fiUlcd-t- o answerwhen

their nameswere,called: J. L. Wood,

A. V. Campbell nnd Leo Williams
Hie-- c Kelnp the only member of tne
orderwho havebeencalled to the Great
Beyond' since the lodge was organlred,
In Big Spring.

JndgoJamesT. Brooks delivered tn
memorial address,paying tribute to tbe
memory of those who had gone on be-for- e.

lie pointed out that monuments
and buildings erected to the memory
of the departed were well and gooa

but that a more thoughtful and ap-

propriate custom was that of the Elks
to conduct an annual memorial service
for their dead,carrying out the princi-

pal that an "Elk Is never forgotten.
.Judge Brooks' jiddress was an espec
ially appropriate one and deeply ap-

preciated.
A delightful musical program was

carried out," consisting of vocal solo,
'Crowing the Bar," by Miss Mabel
Kicker, and "Face to Faco" by Mrs.
J. 0. Yates, and selectionsby a choir
composedof McsdamesYates,Flanlken,
Btoncr, Carter,. Flcwellen, Ilatcher,
and Misses Bicker nnd nix, ana
Messrs W. W. Rlx, W. It. Dawes,Frank
Wynn, J. M. Manuel and J. F. Lecper.

GIVE TJB A TRIAL
SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATION

. We ValcaalseTabes .

Corner Malu and First Street
SeeWhat Ye Get Get What Ye.See

VICTOR VISIBLE PUMP

Preebunailea Against Speeding
I, W. It. Purser, Mayor of the City

of Big Spring, hereby proclaim Dec.
10th to Dec. lttth as "Drive Careful
Week" In Big Spring and urge "every
auto ami truck owner nnd driver to
carefully comply with the traffic ordl
nances of this city, and especially so
during the week designated.

The purposeOf this week Is to awake
our people to the need of careful driv
ing In order to eliminate the needless
killing and maiming of onr citizens,
When you ponder over tho fact that
01,000 Is the toll of deathsfor a period
of 18 months In he TJ. S. and25,000 of
tho number wero children, yon will
readily seewhy It Is necessaryto curb
reckless or carelessdriving.

iou are nrgenuy requestedto co-

operate In this movemen by carefully
observing every traffic, ordinancedur-
ing tho coming week. ,

It Is hoped that every motorist will
do his duty, that each one will respect
the rights of others and thnt everyone
driving a car will respect human life
or Injury above any desire to get to a
certain place in a short period oi
time. Don't take a chance of hitting
someone,,causing fatal Injuries which
may resnlt In a chargeof manslaughter
being lodged against you.

Hoping that our people will cheer-
fully and earnestly Join In an" effort
to safeguard the lives of onr people, 1
nssuro yon that Buch efforts will De
gratefully appreciated.

W. R, PURSER.
Mayor of the City of Big Spring.

Rnasli

REV. A. J. F.

to Carpets
I wish to Inform who spoke to

you don't I the busiest
woman Just call 311 Bell
Street M. BAltRETT. .12-- 2

The Best

NARCISSUS, HYACINTH BULBS
Variety Store

See tHatTa Christmas Is",
every package out
between and Christmas.

Vanity Double
......Cunningham Philips.

from a buslaeee te

your Wright's
smoke. It's the best;

War4s.

Uea theaa,
bam FfclHca.

Cut flower
colc-ton-c.

vni nln
Ward's.

Harold Robb of Dallas Is a Tisltor
In the city today.'

SEE. OUR DECEMBER SPECIALS
Stone's Variety Storo

Wo slice .breakfast we only

slice tbo best. : Company.

Watch Our windows for
latest things for limit: " '

all the
Ward's.

Riifus Scarborough! ot Brownwood
was transacting' businesshero Wed-

nesday. '

It. P. F. Grlsham and
Floyd returned Wednesday

from' a businesstrip to Dallas.

J. P, Aylor of Sweetwaterwas here
this week In the of the Pcdcti
Iron and Steel Company.

C. Mauleof ClscoandG. F. Amery
of lchlta Falls representativesof tho
Texas Company jwere business
hero,Wednesday.--

Little Mlnhle Johnson,daughter
of Mr. and 0. Johnson,hasbeen
very 111 the week, due to an attack
of pneumonia.

T. 0. Cash made a businesstrip to
"ColoradoThursday to note oil develop
ment'progress In tbeXMitchcll County
fields"

Tho, Infant child of-- Mr., and
Walter Lee Hull was by death
Monday, December"4th Funeral ser
vices were by Rev. W. D.
Green.

Mr. and Harvey Moore and son,
Willie Joe, left Thursday via auto to
attend a reunionat Sweetwater.
On Frldayi Dec. 8th Mr.- -

wlllbe seventy-eigh- t years of age.

A congregational meeting of the
Presbyterian Church has been called
at the request of" a body of the- church
membership, to - meet in the church
building at 11 m. on Sunday, Dec.
17th to consider the call of a pastor.

Edwin A. Kclley, Clcik o Session.

An eleven year old hoy was arrested
Wednesday chargedwith having stolen
about fifty dollars from the Bell Pro-
duce Company. Ho hav-
ing committed the crime when brought
before the Justiceof the Two
other were arrested this
week for being Intoxicated.
parents are going to bo compelled to
exercisea little more authority to con
trol their children If they do not want
them headedfor tho penitentiary.

Land For Sale
160 acres Improved land, 12 miles

north of Stanton. S. E. 1-- 4 of 33,
No. 35, certificate No. 2412, Tsp,

north, T. & P. Co. Survey, Martin
County Texas. Price $1000; $1,000
bash, balance In 2 years at 5 per cent
Interest. Address. WILL HUNT, Mas-
on City, Iowa, ItFD No. 7. ' 12-3-t

Furnished Housefor Rent
A furnished house for rent 4 rooms

nnd batli good location. Phone 203

iKftt K".il.1nv IIU. VWWXSHW JnMS;'

will again be divine service at the Showing ownersand owners of
Boash school house at 2:30 o'clock n 8,1 land n Howard Addsees
ui. The pastor shall base his sermon w' B- - OARNKIKE. Big Spring, Texas.
on Matt 7:13-14-. As there are

"

7.A
goals towards which mankind travels

RcstgHatleaas County Atterney
this we have learned last, time so' December 5, 1022.

there is also a certain way that leads Hon Jamea T Brooks, and
to each of thesetwo places. A hearty CoumIssIdnersHoward County.
welcome la awaltlncr vn r ear sirs

MEIER, Pastor.

Prepared Weave
those

E.
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Cases..

eea-deas- ed

Pool-Hee-d

Rlcker, T.
Dodson

Interest

E.

Tlsltors

E.

claimed

conducted

family
Moore's

confessed

Surely

County.

This ray resignation as County
Attorney of Howard to Vke
errect at once. Barnett, Coaa-
ty Attorney-elect- , and for sometime As--

mo about weaving carpets, as well as Blatant County Attorney, will he able
otnerg who desire any weaving done, to takeup the work.
ithat my new loom has arrived, and If I servedthepeople of this1coun?

believe am
in town, at

MRS.

Place Eat

ty for over four years and trie
falthfnlly to the laws Im
partially and thousandsof do- -

lars collected as fines and a number
'Jail sentences secured, hot

Oysters Chill Short Just reversal In the higher
what you like, preparedto you. show that I havehad the cooperatloa
Take some of our Chill home with you. of you and officers of the county
BEARD & MEltRICIC LUNCn and I thank you for your assistance.

I The TMV)Ti1a hnrA Kaati ltAle1

Stone's

Seal on
letter and

now These

&

Smoke

flM
9

OaaafcH ft

nlates

bacon

Mrs.

father

to

Peace.
school

Block
2,

nnnnmlo.
lease

two!

is
County,

Carroll

enforce
fully;

ot

Orders "single

other

mailed

courts,
please

ROOM

J many casesand I thank as well
as county officers, Tours

B. Thenas,

Practical NHrsiae
I am prepared,to nursing

little stampscan-b- purchasedat most and w,,t anBWr all calls for eachser-
every store In Big Spring. I

T,ce-- '"lepnone . it
and

Fort
Worth.

with

Card cases: seed

Miss

past

boys

Sec

have

457t

week

have

with

them
traly,

Clyde

ifirla 8nP early and secure eheiee
j ef many Chrletmasgifts thabweJ
I Jn stock Come la and let aeheb

Jno. M. Chase returned the first ef select year gifts. Ward:
the trip

meat

at

Mrs.

Mrs.

H4t

the

the
the

have
ya

Fresh Figs, Currants, Dates, ftal
las, Cttrea, Oraae ad Lemea PeeL
candled Cherries and Plae afe. P.

Weetrle Laawe: Tkr deeeratesad
give a Httle Heat, tee
ham Phtliaa. ,

'.aaaiijr u mane fee la aaar, Dea't feetet te pt akeaet la year

WeM rieaeeelWHh Ilenndi Cewttf

N. E. WatklM residing northeast of

Big Spring after an extended resi-den-w

has decided that old Howard
County Is Just as fine nnd healthful h

plnce to live as anyone could desire,

and there Is no place where a fellow
can have a better opportunity to get
ahead. To prove that he hasfaith In

this county he recently purchased a
fine l$0-ncr-e farm from- - Leo Woodall ;

known as the.DAVls farm, and located
at the end o'f the north pike. Mr.
Watkins plans to stove thcro aboutthe
first of 1924 io make his homo as he
Is well satisfied with the place he has
been residing oa the past six years.
no has already been offered a nice
price for hlS recently acquired farm,
but Is, turning down such offers. Mr.
Watkins made about forty bales of
cotton this year, as well us a big feed
crop. He even aadeeome corn tolth
out any rain during the summer; and
hassome corn left that he tnadoduring
1021. He statesothers may go ahead
and plant all cotton, but that he Is
going to plan oa raising plenty of feed
before risking too much on cotton,

There has never been n finer fall for
gathering crops, states Mr, Watkins,
asevery farmer had an opportunity to
save everything ho Talsed this year.
As all successfulfarmers,ho believes In
raising his own, meat, nnd keeps
chickens and good, milch cows on his
farm tho family needs for
good things to eat ,

Apartment jukI ReenFor Rent
A two room apartment and one bed

room ror rent Good references re-

quired. Call at 700 Johnsonstreet or
phono 456. , ;0-t- f

SealerC. E. Fregraaifor December19

Subject Things I Believe.
Leader Mack Barley.
Song. .,

Prayer.
Scripture John 11:17-2-7, '41-4- 0

Creath. ,

Talk Lender." - '

I belleveiin God Mr. Howcrtonl !

General Discussion answer the fol
lowing questions:

Why Is unbelief . the greatsin?
Why does sin causeunbelief?

i

What Is tho connection betweenbe
lief and knowledge? i

What kind' of belief is It that does
not affect one's actions? $

What Is the proof ot sincere belief?
What will be the effect ot belief In

tho love of God?
What practical help7' comes from be

lief In the Holy spirit?
What the history of Christianity

has shown as to the power of belief
In some great trutli Mrs. Cowan, i

The wages of sin Is deatli Mr. Stone
Help Thou mine unbelief Marios

Purser.
Piano Solo Helen Wolcojt
Secretary plans and roll call.
Mlzpah Benediction. '
This program begins at 0:30" sharp.

Each society In our district la haying
,a parents meeting this Sundny In
viting the parentsto tafie part on. the
program, asking them to select the
songs, and. repeat their favorite bible

"
verses.

Our society expects to see a good
many of the parents,out to this meet-ni- g

and each and everyone to exercise
.their1 full privileges In this their ani
nual meeting with the Senior Christian'
Endeavor Society.

When you Invest In a piano yea
want the very best and yen will find
this ode among the Baldwin line, gold
and guaranteedby W. R. Dawes, Big
Spring; Texas. Advertisement

NIee Heme For gale .

A nice little home of 5 rooms and
bath In desirable locatioa 005 Rhh-ne-ls

street. See me at W. J. Garrett
store. J. M. GARRBTT. lOtf

Miss Elsie Crow left last week lor
Lamesahaving accepted a position la
the office of the district and eeanty
clerk of Dawson County. Mies Crow
has been an employe In the eouHty

--clerk's office here; Is a most, capable
ana erncient assistant and will easily
makegood In her new posltloa.

Let us have your order for eaaravei
Christmascards. J. L. Ward J,

D. Co.
t

W, W. Satterwhlte ana J. MT.

Cramer have heeaatteadlae;the meet-
ing of the National Farm Leber Dslor)
at Fort Worth this week,

The meet cempleteUse ef the aew
est things for Xmu ever brought te

Hf Serlag. v Weed's,

$10 hard eeal baraer etere far fM.
Tht,stove wl bareany kla4 eC eeal
iee J. L. WARD. lt-p- d

Mrs. Kerry Hart nitaaaedMnalsy
free Ablleae where ehe h4 beta W
apeaa the Thaahegiia

y year frak ea
u Peei-Rae-d flippiay,
acre..G. m naaaaraai ef

P Smju

of Combustion insures eOen on

nvryuung corriS out of theoven pa
lslo for trio V,n.- . rl , - --- uvun
nusmnais interestea Iwtiiitn r,f

tnistion all of the combustible

(casting nothing.) With fuel and jo

oresent KidK rmce tks ara tfimdc'ti

husbanctandviifi will find of interestin

Cole's Dotfn Draft

This rangeis furnished in blue or grr?
black imisK. in endU ust

its mam) - valuable features and jiv4
beautiful asxisnitar construction.

STOKES-HUGHE-S

The That Want Your Boat

v PresbyterimAHxBlaryPreraa .

"Sleeting for DecemberTlth, will be

held at. the,home of Mrs. H. O.

Whitney at 8 :90jf. is. -

, .Subject Chrlsthm Bdaeattoa;,
'"Leader Mrs. O. W, CaaalHgham.

Hymn 70.
Prayer Mrs. W. C Baraett
Devotional "The Wise Mea" Mrs.

J. t McDowelli
e jfrrf'"

,Hytnn--i. i.?'x --.'
i "TheGreatest-Keed.e- f tbe; Kingdom"

Mrs. A. W. Flanlken.
Solo Mrs. Xates.
Prayer Mrs. J. O.Tameltt.
"Mexico's Religlons"--Mr- B. H. W.

" ''Caylor, j
"Two Fannies" Mrs. Wm. CusWnh.
Hyma 49.
MIspab. '.,,'".AllmembeMarearged.to,come,an

visitors arewleomef " '
4 7

DeageTewiag CareerSale
A. 102, model Dodge toarlag Car, la

good ruBSlsg order, for sale, right gee

T. A. Merrick at Beardr'MerrIck's
Laach room. f ll-2tl- p

CarhaiaH Badeaver Pregraai
Leader ImegeseRaayaa.
atopic Better ipeaklag.
florig, - "

Prayer Leader.
Recltatloa Lefeta Jeaklas.
Bpeak Kind' Words, Prov. 15 :1?
Pearl Aehea. , '

Yflm" ' Werie, Fa, l.:l4araes
Brows. ' V

Coaifortta Word, Iaa. . 40:1--8

Maryeai4Mavehbaabs.; J .

Ohewful Werr( ite ST

PaullaeOrlffltk.
Helpful Words, B. 4:5 --Marie

TWek xt , 41 , - "A,

Theaitfal WerPrer.H"18;14--

flJeata, Pe,1,;tU i, 'IfJLiftxwaU
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or any r.other article of your
wardrobtvean be made to do
double duty ;i you avail

our dry
mrthWs. However bad its con
dition, let ua examine

you havo be-

causeof being soiled.If wo say
so, it canbodone. You will be
pleasedwith results.

Also; ModfrtofMeaiure.Clothes
hit

AKRY LEES
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"run i is i ill" rti

h
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STOCKtPOlHTRY FEEDS
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L &
FUEL AND FEED
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tfcoiOfcasset

NMSsf,
"

.

'

ClHBVef

'Wiaiialwaw

your-elfr- 6'

cleaning

some-

thing discarded
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Biff Spring,Texas

w NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

Notlee Is hereby given that the
First State Bank has-- been closed
and .ls.now la jny. bands for the
purppse ,of liquidation.

.All persoas baying claims against
the First State .Bank, Garden City,

Texas, must1 present such claims and
BMk$ legal proof thereof on or beforo
DeoeBaher21, 1922.

ALLi CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
.DBEtQSITORS MUST BE PRE-SENTE- D

AND LEGAL PROOF
THEREOF MADE NO LATER THAN
DECEMBER 21, 1022;

ALL. CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
jDBppITORS PRESENTED- - AFTER
DECEMBER 21, 1022, BllAUU Ui'
HE ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OP

THE DEPOSITORS GUARANTY
FUND.
, All claims and proof of claims must
,'be presented to the special agent in
charge at the banking bouse or me

jFlrst State Bank, GardenCity, Texas,
er alld direct to me at Austin,

Tteas.,
''

J. L. CHAPMAN.
Commissioner of Insurants and

Banking, of the Stateof TexaH.

Card at Thaaks

Frleads add neighbors wo can't
5irl write imt the little, cut and dried card

of thanks but we can't call attention
.

I to eaek kindly act, as there has been
5-

. tee ttanr. But we do thank each one

IMiWairt Wftit'lrvi- who tried W rd to save our

Mil 1ioHeh61d eoods. And tne
ithMI paa who stepped and took Mrs

Xtfrim to tke Valley.
While It l winter time with us, when

It comes to finances, our hearts
tkwb warn as; spring time for each
sdLt mtm--t tmtt'nt you. And may God

IWSMU'l " III tin" ii wAbii atid verv one of you is

"liri "..j uu rwur Vrnhn and family. mmwt w. -

T 11. tnwta ftllfhlr wm b wmtt, octl on rock rod ,cloe to s?hooi

vMalti ij '
, iVm OA aaar of Mexlfl. ClOSO

wmm mu - - .w w . ji ta rtn tfvnntrvWHS VW- tWf SUUO luniwim "" - '
bo flsiiurM.' Sell or trade.

V

BIG SPRING HERALD
BX JORDAN HAYDKN -

$tW A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
IM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTS

Metered as second classmatter at taa
Poetotflcc, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act o Congress, March 8th, 1867.

Big Spring, Friday, December 8, 1922

THE SEAL THAT SAVES

T.ho
U niversal
B uylng
E every year of Seals
It csults In
G auslng a
U nlform
ti owcrlng of Death Ratesnil;;..'
0 ver Texas y
S ell Seals,
1 t will help
S ave Lives. '

EVERY SEAL A BULLET IN .THE
FIGHT AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS

City FederationParty

The Rook party given by the City

Federation at the "Y," December 1st
was a success,both socially and finan
cially.

Miss Barnes bad made the rooms

festive with autumnleaves an 1 decora
tions typical of Thanksgiving. There
were ten tables of Rook players, nnd,

at the close of the games It was found

that, Mrs. Sam Hall had the honor of

not losing a game.
For thoso who preferred Forty-tw- o,

fables and dominoes had been provid-

ed In another room so tboy could play

their favorite game.
About $25.00 was realizedfrom the

bnln of tickets and owning to the
genorsity' of the friends of the City
tvuinrntinn. tliorn was nractically no

expense. '
The Elks donated the punch, and

anyone that hasattendedan entertain-

ment where the FJlks served punch

knows It was delicious. The Home

Bakery gave decoratedcookies and
they wero pleasing to the eye as well

as the palate; 86me were Iced with

brown icing for autumn and somewith
cherry red carrying out the holiday

spirit The threedrug storesgave the'

tally cards, and the committees

solicited the sandwiches.
The ladles wish to express their

thanks for these generous donations

and we also appreciatethe spirit that
nromnted thogiving as It shows that

for the upbuildingwe are all working

of Big 8prlng. .

flrcat credit Is duo the arrangement

committee for the success of .this af-

fair as It proved to be an afternoonof

pleusure as well as. profit
Press ueporier.

Farms For Sale

I am cutting and selling for farms

tho cast paH of my ranch, sections 83,

no and 27: wun i- -j casu, uamuu.--

and easy terms, rhono
D. W. CHRISTIAN.

B. Y. P. U. Social

0005-F1-
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On Friday eveilng the members of
Honnl B. ,Y. P. U., with

their leader Miss lamlo Padgottml
at tho homo of Rev. and.,Mrs. Green.

Upon our arrival we were esconeu

Into the parlor where we were enter-

tained by readings, games and most

of nil a piock wedding.

After

...iiti

mnrli excitement we were

soon and new faces
Tiinm. who atrenin.il

Doris Barley,..ii worn follows:

Ina Mao Bradlo Heleu Gardner.

Jack Mamie

Lucille Price. Hatel
lunette Pickle, Burmer Barley, Las"

Ethel1 Mae and Glen

Wllklns.

Owwreto as Curt

vow the seasoa to Have concrete

.tdewalks curbing

on thU work. m.

O. BW returned Monday morn- -

Tho Merry- - Dance ef
Readers of recently

were with of
handsome dividends announced uy
many corporations. In 1020 tho Su-
premo Court decided that stock divi
dends were not taxnblu as Income.
"Within a few weeks corporationsbega'n
to pour ont dividends that ran hs high
as 700 per cent, tho avoraco bolng

high to make thoso re
ceiving them very happy. A writer in
tho Nation,, who called tho attention
of an cr to the" enormous fig
111fV9. winArtd thn InHnr no

"My God, Is that" tho kind of demo--'
crncy for which wo fought In

tho morry dance of divi-
dends proceeds---' are heapedup
by a ruling of Audrcw J. Mellon,

of the . Thls ruling
Is by Congressman

Frear lu n letter to Mr. Mellon 'that
has received Tho
Issue raised by Frenr Involves an In-

terpretation of Section 220 of'tho Rev-
enue Act of 1021, nudis too technical
to be reviewedhere.

But in his letter, Frenr contends
that Motion's ruling "assumestho

of 'iho Supreme Court when
It setsaside this lnw
as a man of great wcaltli, InterestedIn
CO more corporations nf fected by
the ruling on stock dividends nnd tax-ntlo- nf

you will find your personal In-

terest Involved In any decision .
I fear that you nrc nld- -

ing a gigantic fraud lipon the govern

nient treasury, which do not
you will if famlllnr with
tbe; purposeof iho statute."

Never lu any peuco 'period were
thorn such lulcv "melons" being cut
as In tho past two years., cnor
mous dividends may be
with the Inhuman demandsof this
same' period for wage
longer hours nnd more for
the workers In Industry. The abysmnl

creed of the corporate masters of In

iinatrv never nnnears to be satisfied.
Tho honofnl thine nbont this, how-

ever, is that this flaunUng of work-les- g

Incomes in tho facesof the tollers
Is making many of them think New

York Call.

Tho Gould Record is Improve

When Bruco W. Cobb, of

New York City, sent to prison Frank
M. Gould, n son of Edwin Gould, for
open and wilful violation' of tho laws
against speeding, no pet
formed n public service, though It am

Involve tho or

fingerprinting the young
For once tho court gave a demon

sfrntion of the fact that the law Is

not always a respecter of large for
tunes.

The only that can come

to young Gould Is that he has Upheld

the family tradition of keeping his
name before tho public..

The, first notable.episodecameto his
distinguished grandfather; Jay Gould,
who was to hide himself In
tho old Grand Opera House to avoid
an Infuriated, mob gathered outside In
dangerousobjection to certain flnan
cial

George Gould,-- the son, began his
publicity with the Zella NIcolaus dlst
closures, andlias' It up to date.
by his latest sensation.

The 'exploits of Anna Gould, with
her funny little Coqnt ar
of too' recenta date to need discussion

Now, the third
Jealous of the family ton
public notice, intendsto keep tho Gould
name to the fore.

The Incidentof sending a Gould to
Jail might not be worthy of notlc
sayo for the fact that personswho by
wealth' or position are so

owe a greater duty to
society than the smaller fry; and ore
expected to set of nn exam
pie at least so far as obeying the law
Is concerned.

When they flout the rules of orderly
oc.ery, men a jail sentenceis n splen

uiu corrective.

the Child's
When you were a child' in scho.'

your parents were keeping a watch
fill eye over your progress from day
to day.

But parents had more timo
tiiose days than they have now. Or

served delicious refreshments, every - wry

o enjoyed thc evening and voted see that their children were given

Mr.' a charming hostess. --.-- -- - u.6till(.ul.
werl very sorry when time came J to

. vcpto encour-- "". u aiuflt move rapid
Of US - - dr0D foMnA in tha mart .nmMn

i Tn wn were aaKeu io,lu . .
-- ... .

bring, k re
nn.

wo

v

as

Campbell, Underwood,
Underwood,

Sboekley, Green

t8Mwanu
s

and constructed.

Dividends
newspapers

entertained reports,,.,

sufficiently

Franco?"i
However,

They
Sec-

retary Treasury.
challenged James

A

"little publicity.,

pre-

rogatives
. . . "Naturally

or

. .
unwittingly

1 believe
countenance

These
cpntrasttfd

reductions',
production

Magistrate

automobile

humiliating experience
millionaire.

satisfaction

compelled

operations.

brought
matrimonial

Casstcllane,

seemingly, generation
propensity

eminently

something

Watching Progress

10

vnn some 'tins mar serve as an
excuse for leaving everything to t'ie
teacher who Is paid to cultivate the
brains 6f .our offspring.

In reality, though, it should prompt
us-- to exerlcso even greater personal
supervision ovbr the education wnd
training of our children, in order that
they may not bo outdistanced in
faster pace yet to be set.

in

For tho one who lags behind gets
only what is left by those who sweep
on in the race of life.

Am in the market to purchase
phonograph: Must be practically as
good a new and a bargain, Phon

m
Everything for Fall and Winter

1,: When a shopping1 you go mako it a point to visit our
storeand inspect the largestand bestselection of ""Fall and
Winter Cloaks, Capes,Overcoats, Sweaters anything and
everything you could possibly desire in the clothing line.

Our goods are tho very best quality and our pricestare
most reasonable.

Wo will appreciatea visit from you.

Big Spring and Howard County folks havo long since
found thoy con always get the bestin the Grocery line at)
our store, ,

Gem Barber .Shop
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors.

""

1st Door South of First' StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Othersfollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

. 9
CITY BARBER SHOP

I 119 Main Street

Satisfaction Guaranteed
--Give Us a Trial

BATTLE INGLE, Proprietors

Big Springs,Texas

We Don't.Know
Everything! j

"BuVwe do know how to overhaul aHtwnohllea and put them 1h
ftrsi-clas- a shape. We can repair year ear aai repair eerrectly
ia quick the and our chargesare Indeed reaseaasle.
If. garagebilk have been getting your goat, briag the "oli beat" te

BLANCH'S GARAGE
PHONE 128 BIG SPRING,TEXAS 43 MAIN STREET

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood arid Coal
PHONE 64

.Big: Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

H Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,Texas

O. F, IIatha.way has boon In Fort
Worth this week attending the meet

some yon.
k on

.1

&

5,,

V

I

?

it

'

M

You can got for your
tor at Hall's and get tho

ing of tbe Farm Labor Union, i tested, emet

Torrcst Mott wants ypu to call and
lake good Chill home with
Thomas Mott Lunch stand, Mala

alcohol radia
solutlea

National

Tho season for hunting quail ob
December 1st and mauy hunters avr
jsecurM the legal limit of fifteen blr4i

'V
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"Hie Kick-Off- "

Only Woman Elected lade.Jctntrtfofo

Mr. Winifred Mason Huck, daughterof late CongressmanMason
of Illinois, was the only one of many women candidateselected to
national office in the recent election. She goes to Congress to fill out
her'father's term. Photo is of Mrs. Huck and her family.

Pure Milk
From testedcows is safestand best. It
is the only .kind we sell.. When you
buy from me youare assured

Quality Cleanliness- Semcfe

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

IScQaart BIG SPRING, TEXAS Sc Fkt

Mr. Hoover's View of the Railways
In his report for the fiscal year

Secretary of Commerce JEIoover gives
some attention to the railroads.
"We hava tried uncontrolled oper-
ation' he reports; "wo have tried
negative regulation in the prevention
of discrimination; we have tried
nationalization; we aro now trying
positive regulntlon. Nationalization
would bo a social and economic disa-

ster; free operation would reconstruct
the vicious practicesof 80 years ago.
Regulation in somo form Is necessary."

So the railroad problem remains a
' mystery to one of our "beet minds.'

Ho is mistaken, however, In asserting
that nationalization was tried. The
railroad were taken over by the gov-

ernmentto serve the purposesof war.
The act providing for this guaranteed
the owners a return of 6 1-- 2 per cast.
What we had was a bureaucratic ad-

ministration of the railroads with
workless Incomes guaranteedto owners;
If this Is nationalization, then words
have lost their meaning.

Mr. Ilooyer returns to the. problem
with another observation:

"There caa be no question that ac-

tion In Dome directions is imperative,
If Industry and commerce are not to
bo further strangled by shortage In
transportation. Whatever may have
been the sins of railway finance In last
federation, we are sot only suffering
ffaa them,bat we have maintainedas
attitude ot ht.terness In our public

' TetatieMhlp to our railways for which
we pay thrice over hi prevention of
their peeper development."

Well said, Mr. Hoover. We are pay
tag tar' the 'Has of railway finance
loet tb Clvtl War period. But y

are eot wly paying for thai sins; hat

-- .a

T7

of

we have paid for the railways tbem
selves again and again and they are
still the property of hose who ga"mb!e
In transportation. Most of the rail-
ways were originally largely gifts
the form of great tracts of land and
public funds. Bribery and graft were
also Important Items.

Having built the railways the own-

ers then engagedIn a career of wizard
finance, watering of-- stock, swindling
of small stockholdersand other "sins
of railway finance." If thesesinswere
wiped out rates could be lowered oee--

balf and wages doubled. But Mr.
Hoover would haveonly "regulation ha
some form." These sinshave acea--
mulated aader regulation. Real Ra
tionalisation, which the railroad werk
era favor, does not appeal to Mr.
Hoover. This would, carry with M re-
presentation of the aeeftd wethers,la
the lsdaetry, but this .woaH he. "a
social and economic disaster," aeeereV
iBg te 2lr. "Heoyer. The "disaster
could not possibly exceedwhat we have
suffered from the sins which Reefer
himself adsatte are a pert'of peltate
ownership and governmentregalatiea

New Yerk alL'

Ve JsnVin wByw asfemm7B"a; av

sMt aai rsislat fer saaswipWiaatel
,'art Trtii MrlF'stywMM
OaMaeJMl-WeU- y Vmm .Kewa.

ay as. See Us
U, - BIO BPSINO

. J

noHM. W4o HAS

AtOTrVArf TO OO MAKE TH
MlSTAKJa Ot 00J6 tf ! -

All

- A Gee Deck-te-e fer U. S. A.

Theodore; O. Itisley, solicitor general
the Department of Labor, says;

''Immigration laws of the Halted
States, limiting the Influx of foreign-bor- n

persona to this country, are jaetl--

the duty of the governmentto protect
American Ideals and safegeard
Citizens.

The United States governmenthas
the same right to close the gates
Ellla Wand-- tn nndealrable as

v, t.,i - f.Bn. .wt,. , . L-J-
i.iowmc, voir iv wwoutwii MMib wi

small quota of immlgraBts admitted
under the strict laws administered
the immigration autherltiee be weWl

corned whole-heartedl- y by the Amerl-ra-e;

can public," he said. I

"Imralgraats who pass the testa at I

Ellis Island are worthy of the friend--1

ship and advice of their AmerieaaJ

i. "I
every American, citizen wao ioree msi
country and who cnemaea tae pnna--
pies for which George wasaiagtoa
fought to see to it that the forelga--

born residents are assisted la
struggle to understandthe BaeanlogOf

good citizenship. By so doing we wffl
be safeguarding1 our economic iastita-Hon- s

and insuring the afreet jfct fe
triotlsm."

Mr. Rislcy'a words find a responsive
echo in the heartsof many goverameat
authorities In the Capital City, whe
believe it necessarythat the country
realize that no Immigration law, se
matterhow strict, can do for the .a:
Uoa what .must be done in tk
simllation of those who come'to these
snores, immigrants who pass at Mils
Island and who remain heremust be-
come either an assetor a liability t
the nation, which depends upon whe-
ther they become good Amerleans e
persist In remaining foreigners .llvlag
la a, to them, foreign land. Thl Is n
aestl&n which can only be solved e

ednoatlotial methods and a hearty
oa the part of all whe omm

ta eeatact wt(h the new, arrivals t
these shores, to the end that they he
made to feel welcome and at heme,
proportionas they assimilateand apply
the doctrines oftrue AmerieanUw.

ConcreteWork
I am peapered te. de any ktae ef

eeaereteweek stdewatkayearWnc aea.
ea me lor estlatatoe W. M.

MOaPAKD. a.W

Folks eertalnly haven't aay
pialat oa tfce hrand U weather we
teehew teeated te tbto fall. It h
heea Ideal for harvesMag etepe;
farmers-repo- rt that this is rh flrM
year ta a km time that they eeuhfl
gather their entire erop without loae
or daaiagedue to rain, 'wind or other
ca

1 ;

- reW

J
3i it Sr.

Characterin Conservatisi
Tke eonaervative nnprograsdvo.

tbaidwas. Hie conservativemausually is tkoughtful and intelligent,' refu.

'to follow wiU-o'-wi- ep ideaaaf fooliek. or aekendagleaders.
' SokMed up, the characterof cosMrratiamk eamtioawithout timidity gal

a gineererejectfor tke
- itiafc refleefce an of eonaeryatisaa. It k a safe, atae

'"; andserviaaableinstitutka for yoa to profit tkreagk. "Whetherit be deposits,
checking, iaveatmentaor leuaa, yoa will- - be-- glad of makkg this bank yew
bask. i f.,' . , rjt i lilfe

Make Your

West TexasNational Bank
W Pay 4. Par Cent
oa Twe Deposits

Let os liaVe a national direct pri-
mary. It k tlsae theAwwlcan people
and not a haaiful ot AsaerkaapoH-ticia-as

picked and elected the Pru
dent of the United, Stated, 'geaatoc

7
I Norrla has Introduced a bill for tfee

abolition of the electoral college,, hat
if this greatreform Is to become effec-
tive, the Nebraska Senator most have
the solid rapport of the people. This
Jsone time yrhea every man and every
woman of voting ageshould write let
ters to tneir Senators and .Congress.

thWr V"''i".liw,nwnip1U) , ,J& '1,1W o mocraoy; 4ee,
we woadered W

. rehlc JastltHtloa has beea
n M -

. ? ceiatry eappoeed to have- Kmi- - JWK'- -

" rrheereeeealfer direct eleetioB

farther rlel'than reefceariie:get
ealy 12 electoral votes apaiaet: 7 fee;

KeatBckiaa.
feiaee thea the election of mlaerlty

jreWdent as become notorjew, aaa
K lad IHHC 1MB PtllUIUL I U rg

tbe boseesand that the peeplehave
llt voice In the chelce ef their peeal

Ms hemi R BUadlaglndkhaeatef
vlimy ot themeelTefc

who have supine!'permitted the eW
anion to exist.

The contentioa that the day hafc
passedwhen the electoral college dare
fly la defianceof tbejaeeple's vote :jm

heeide the Issue,r Urea the hosestroe
to not representative,a4 the 'faet is
that epea disregard of ihe public wltt
remain possible.

The world war has brought to te
United States more than one awakeu
lua. aerhape the mosV notable a reaj--

Uutlos last ttae Amerteeapeoweaiasai
Uke 'theWernmeetef their own o

try into their own hands, aadby ttMt

AmerlcaastesMeat k tae asaeHtewaal
aad en the 'farms are. the belanee ef.
power, and should aet' he
at the behestef Interests m the dtrVas.

hf lntereete that have poHtieai
aaasetraagaad, etedfeat ta the
f the; whip. - v

Country Ameriea can aad'

dletafe the preeWeaere the TaltaaJ
eates. .Aa a Mart t W aelMaali:

aaMeanet, tae eoener we threw Hteieetorel eoUefe tale5 the dhmrdW
JsHWa

;K, T. Wassisga) ef
visiter here Tuesday

waeeter makes ai aperialrjr ot
majaaoath breaaeturhswu'eua
saeoaesful ia vaMa tarkepa; m '

oa loar raraeys,mo
waigat or the four beingJt

0eea sta vaaal haaaa zwratsked or
eoaveuieat, to town eadj

good street, dor sale at bar--
T. H. lOnemoK

i tm as ooao your weddlag oake ee
. tao cake for Urtaday aad etkar ap
I aleetaarhm The amaaaakhn i

1

Man is not necessarilyan caution &

world's ezperieaM.

iadiridaality

Dollars Have More Cents!

nc Daa wnexe lotSpiTH, TcXtS . Fed at Home

a

From ';Pills to Pom
JIm'e cutfiager er Sadie'snose

t 'That aoedasoaie' pswdor, te hold her beans
ur Bws zoea, taut panet taste,gooo. , si

i Wbatever you eeekyouwill find if you peak
w
. ia taseugatae'deee'eteur drug store.

it
"f.

We haveereryMsiagthai
have. Oarjprieea are fair assi ejsr eVafB

Get sheLataeac

W&i DiILES I
West Tkeri gtreeie

'
'A

Ceeaer aeii

Guadalupe CeBtyas aBlae Sky
Commit tee to ' past' oa ateek aetliag
schemes,get-rickal- )reaaHlai aad
sfclagaateela paneral. PakeoaMaiftee
has pared peepleinv thaceeaatrxaaay
theaeaada of deUaas, asebriMag ee
the 'Guadalupe(Hsette-BaileU-a:

The TexasTarm BUreeu'Federatloa
takes no etoek whatever in wHaaat
sehemes. Our atatUak'liet waev stole
y a eoacera'aadused without our

aaewHdae er autherttr seme aeeathe
age. -- This Met is now km eet.' The
full of the yearwhea mcwey' asbibb ia

always need hy the proaseters 'Of
;fhe- - peeposWoasto talk? th farmer
oatof his aoaer. Measomis these
swindlers succeed.

Before you sign yowv namettf some
thing that'will eastyea meaeyb eare
that' you have iareetlaatedliVtheeoagk--
ly, Bt why put year moaeyhito '

far 'off propsoltfou? .yeat..lntea.er
into your own boase,your own eo

$ rr "
There yea wflt alwayu hafo

It where yea eaa waioii' lt yarvaer

:.'te7WtwaE to ht
community to oefeUay ae that
he dies be wftt leaau to hta
haiar,4laa.aefaaillt 'Tim

laaaikeaaaaX ParlaJ
mm.m rH" )WeWnejemu ipe, mm-be-l

aadoiker maaariaT'amhaaM te

Jtaaaw..mfl.W'
Cat'W. C.

Brla aecoaaaelkd1a lieaa Hp
vim,,

The iosalmr arda are hooded wKfc

husliieae doe to the deeasndtor
and hatldteg material te eveet
hosaesaad fer trntaeadsiata, "

D
Deat tseaatte pet ajmakal iacyer

radfcj Ikeaa aaht slaptaJa ljaea l
' -

up te date araflMH i

are pare.
as SatkfaeUeaaeaaei
.Carry a Complete Ike s

CLYDE E.
ATTOftNaTI it

Orflee la VrtheaseMi I

DR. E. H.

Diaatilt

tWee Orer WestTeat
Mg Serial,

Dat Phone891

DR. OTTO W(
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